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SP E C  rA L S !

Wholesale and Retail

C. R. Hunsueker
a i M H i .  1 S T

Sinclair Service 
Staticn

Oas, Oils, Aeoesaorles 
Sudden Tiro Sorvtee 

Wrecking Shop
GIVE US A TRIAL

Blaine Doherty

¥f

11

You Are Always 
Welcorn^ '̂ bm k

YOU ARE 0UR  PER30NAL GUEST 
Every Time Yoa 
Enter Osr Poor^^;^|-^

to be treited with every eonsideratioD

Yoa any want only to aak a 
qiieation, nte our phone, get 
a aiamp, leave a parcel, or 
aaect a friend

Be Kara yon*re welcome to make full 
nse of thia atore*a conveniencea when- 

. ever they can be of aervioe.

Wilson Drug Co-
SMOaS 99

1 Qttirt Milk Miiasli 69e
1 Pint lilitosiN, for Sore Tkait 49c
2 Bom Kotii, lid 1 KInmx 59e
Best 6ridi Not Water Bottii 59e
Bast Bride Fointiin 59c '
Lv|i lar$la{‘Bottle ud Nipple 25c
$2 Care Nome Fece Powder, end •

S2 Vinity, New Style, Botk for S2.00
100 Paritist Asperiio 69e
Miik of Mi| osle Tootk Piste, Larci 39e *
lew hsortnent Stitloiary, Boi 39e

Hedley Drug Co.
T H M  K M A A L L  S T O K M  

T b ia  A to ra  ia p  P h a n n a e y

Agency

Sinclair Refining Go.

HOME EC. PLAY NEXT 
SATUBDAY NIGHT, 12tll
The Hood*  B coaia ilo  OlMaea, 

andar direeUnn o f a U a  Row fli, 
era civlDB a I  est a le ,. “ Braraf 
Point.*'datardav aicht, No? I t  

Wa are k í« Id(  thta pla? lo  ralae 
fands to pay oar frooa ry  bill. 
Tbia la tha only aanaa « a  hare 
to bay foo l-to  oook with, ao « a  
aak aaeryena to eoane and help 
aa oat I t  la a pood aeaif dy la 
three aeta Wa Koaraatee e?ary> 
one a aood lanata 

Tbe adaalaalin la only I t  eanta 
for e ra ryb o iy . The eharaotera 
ar ■ « I  fo llow *:
Auaa Dabby Deatar, miatraa* a( Braaay

Point...............Maryoarlta Unnaard
Elinor Paarl, of unknoan parantaya.

................................ Dalla Hantard
Aabraal Oraot. a ararkbouaa waif.

................................ Ha llaa Kyaar
lira Hardaerateb. with biialnaaa pro-

paositiaa..... .........Martha Sita Naal
Tba Hardarratrh Tarioa. who "aaaar 

taU Botbia' **—Saaiinia D. Wbitaaida 
and Edna Opal Qrimaiay.

Mahitibla Doolittk. ■aaoafartarar 
ef catarrh Mufl and bittars,
.......................... . Halan Onthria

Aant Dabby’a aummar boardam, frank 
(roa boatdiaf ackool—
Barnica Varano__Jtarall Grimaloy
L.aura Laigh.......Nattia Blaakaoaklp
Edith Norton.......Ratk McGnaan
ClarkM PaoMtk...............Btkal Paa

Paatiaa, M ia  Vamon'a fronch aaid
....................................Hotan SottU

Old Clam, tba Oipay......... Opal Cooper

lOqaart Oalaaalaed E*alls, Me. 
B. *  B. Variety Store.

HEDLEY HIGH SCHOOL 
EN R O Ll^ T 6R0YVS

Smea tba Major part of tha

aobeoi aniollaant bea baaa lii‘ 
eraaalnc dally Altboash aobool 
dltmtsaad far eottee pleklsB tbe 
atodente era Iosìds  m  tiaa Ija 
■aktnc «p  tbelr vork

Stadanta era keylav ooly tbe 
eappliaa tbet era eaecnttal, end 
recardlaaa of tbe dlffloalUee tbay 
eneoaster ibey era Bahlec plass 
to ettand aebool tbe teli Bine 
laoatha tara.

Wood row Wilson end 
Bdaeatlon

Weodrov Wilaoo, to kle note- 
«ertby treettee snUtlad **Tbo 
SUU.’* eaye:

“ Bdeoatlea la tba proper nflen 
ef tba StaM for ttao reaaena . . . 
Popolar adneailon la naeaaaary 
for tba preaerratlon of tboee 
oondUlaoa of fraadom, polltieal 
and aoelal. wbleb aro ladiapenaa* 
bla te (ree Indi?Ideai daaalopmant 
and, In t̂taa aeoond placa, ee In» 
etraaratailty tese anifersel la 
Ite power and aetkerlty tban 
Ooraroment eaa seoera pepalar 
slaeatlon . . . Wlthoat popalar 
edeeatloa ee Gorernaant 
Ione andare. '*

PRES
OBOXÍ8 BROS. GOAL CO. 

will dallaer CCt Ibo, or aere, 
Pree, la town er ene a lle  ont wf 
town. At yonr earrloe early and 
late. Wo walaeae fo e r  trade.

Noti««, tw Priwiid«
of Orphan OMISrwn

Wo plaa te eeed a bea ni eletti 
ta f ead a eòep wf peattry te tka 
B'oehner Oipbaaa* Bea# fa r  
Tbarhfflata« Wa waat boya* 
f  anaeata ter agea T te 11. c r  

U yea waat to baaa a pari la 
this o te ila f leaaa baaa at Iha 
Oeaaer Predaea, aed otber of«r. 
lata at B a  B Vartety Store 

Il yee waat fartbar laleraa» 
tloB. aaf atra at thè B 4  A  

Beptiek W. Il 8 , 
lira  Wfvera B alliaA  Okw.

OEMOCRATS SWEEP 
TUESD^EIECTION

Io  tbe elaetlon Tneaday, I f  tba 
l eoaplota rataraa de s e t  prete 
tboroe fh ly  a lo lead loc, tba Som 
Dorata awapt tbe eoantry. l*roa  
Praaldaot to  “ D o f P a Ite r”  tbay 
saea  to be s tr le tly  “ I t  "

The alotory eppaora e f  snob 
o te rw b a la iaa  ebereoter tbet wo 
dnd no eeeeee fo r aa a tta a p t  to 
« e  InUt deiello. Tba State ead 
NatloB bare s la p ly  eodo Demo- 
oratle wlth a loed bene!

Horo’a hoplne tbet tbe rletora 
poaeeae tha wladom end eblUty 
to aaa and do tha r lsb t Baal 
man and roally alnaore, oosallnb 
r fo r ta  wera naaar mora aeedcd 
tban aow Tb ls  la a rare oppor* 
tao lty  fo r  tbe party leedere to 
nbow a dlatreaaed world wbat 
tbay’ re mede of.

Liodiee’  Henne Dreeaes, irlth 
len f slaeaaa and In dark colera.

B  4  B' Vartety Store.

W A N T T O T B A D B  

Ooed fo e r  ro o a  boooe. wttb 
oonereta ooller, oae aero o f land, 
ca ra fo  barn, e te  , at Lalla Laka. 
to trad* fo r  realdenee preperty 
la led io y . Boa

Re? A V. Heodrlske, 
or eak tbe In form ar Man

LEGIONNAIRE-FÌREMAN 
BATTLE JIMOAY NIGHT
Tbe Amerleen Leckm  end C ity 

Plremen w ili on ga fe  In a Baaket 
Ball eonteot M E t Monday, No?. 
Idth, ak.S .» a t T b U  « e a e  w A  
ka pleyed fo r tba beneSt oCtbeJ 
Plreman ead Lcfton  Poat fnnds.

Olareodon Leaton Baal wlU be 
bara w lth tbalr Band.

Thls prem iaae to be aa ent* 
a taadln f batUa—and soma eoa - 
edy, Lo flon  pleyera irlll be al> 
lowed to weer ateel b a lae ta  ead 
bebaall obaee. Ito  sM e anaa. 
f i r e a e a  a iey wear reaelatloa 
llpeaea 'a  b e lan te  N o axes al* 
loaad laaKla tba b o lld in f.

Dootora.aaraes and ambnlanee 
wlll ba bald la  readlneaa ter aay 
ea e r fe a a y .

Admlnelon IS oaata.
H lfb  Sabool e ed ito r la a .

Mfhy run your Batterica 
down

t r y lB f to  start yoa r oar 

on tbaae eold a e ra la p a  

wbea yoa aaa bay tbat

PHILLIPS “66”
HIGH TEST GASOLINE

a t tha P riea  e f  

Ordlnary Beeellae

SPECIAL ON LEE TIIES
P O E  A  r a w  P A T 8  

Wlll pay yaa to la v e e t lfe le .

I t  P iate Staadard Battery 

l a r K T t  

aa ra id  batiary

AOaapleta Liao of

PMIHps Oil I d  G n in  
d d  Tint D id  MiWMI

at tEa tlio quart

PIHLUPS‘16” STATNNI 
0.0.

Every
IN T H E

we are oa the job | 
in the grocery lia« 
appreciate your 
oar coostant aim 
oar costomerA

■erve you 
We surely 
lioess, and 
to please

LET US BE YOIM  GROCER

■arnee Êl
PMOMBl

lEtinga

W a Arm M a k lif  Some

Special Indi
To Customi 

Trad# Wl
a Who 

Ih Ua

THIS O O M I lil  W E E K

I f s  Worth t p  Money”
Ask Ui 
Partial

Farmers Eq lty  Union
RHONE 171 W E DELIVER

ARMIS]
DAl

O N  A R M I S T I C E  D /  
j o i a a  t b a  N a t i c a  i a  I 
w b a  w o a  O a  g r a a t a a t

O a  t U a  d a y  l a i  
w H h  a  a a w  v i a i o a  
a t « ,  t h a t  w a  w a y  I

ICE

T H I S  B A N K  
t b a  b a r o a a

I o f  a l l  t i a a .

a a w  aoa r>

l y  c a r r y

O r  w b ia h

liv a a .

T U a B a a w i a b « |

fW d a y ,

s B c u t m r  sTiR sank



THE HEDLEY INFORMER

News Review of ïiuTent
Events the I'orld Over

Progrès» of the Presidential Cam( 
Threatened ^ ilh Bankrupic* 

Abrogates Trade Treaty

—New York City 
1-Great Britain 
ith Russia.

Bv EDWARD W . P IÄ  ABD

Ocv. Ritchi«

X JO  CRKAT eflfort on th» par of 
^ '  canOiaato* ami canipalan louuera 
Has nrcvasar; to koop th« mlnaa of 
Uie American people on pollti<a <liiriiia 

the week. Hut the ef- 
fi>rt wua maile never
theless. noth I’resl- 
deni Hoover and (!»v- 
ernor Itooaevell were 
out attain nn t|<eukina 
toura, and eminent 
men of both nuijor 
parlies pleiuled for 
the votes of the elee- 
tors in all pans of 
the country. In the 
.Middle Weal the chief 
ai>eaker for the Iteino- 
crals wss Gov. Albert 

Itltchle of Maryland, one of the ss- 
piraiitt for tbe i’residenilal nomina
tion in the t'hloaco convention. He 
debated laauea anil caniiidnies with 
Henry Allen of the Repiihlli-ani. In 

'Chicago, and delivered other addressv.» 
there and elsewhere, and all the time 
he stresaeij the importance of the pro
hibit Ion iasue.

Governor Unnaevell In his own be
half spent eiehl days talkinc In I'iti» 
hurjth. Indianapolis, Sprinsflold. HU 
St. UHiis ami down Ihroiich Kentucky 
and Tennewaee to .Atlanta : and then up 
thrmigh South and .Nonh I'arollna. 
Virginia and Maryland. In deliver the 
last of hia major addreasea In Halil- 
».•re.

r*realdent Hoover's Journey was a 
weekend trip whose main ohjeetlve 
waa HetrolL On the way to the 
htlchiean metropolis be made brief 
stops and talks at Charlestown. W. 
Va.. at Columbua and Toledo In Ohio, 
and several other places. The I'resl- 
dent'a aides said he had devel<>|>e<l a 
likinc for rear platform campslictilnc 
as a result of hia trips to lies Moloea 
and Cleveland.

There was nothin; aurpiislnc In the 
announcement of the l.a f'olletle or- 
Iran In .Madison. Wla.. that the I.a 
i'.dletie faction In that stale would 
sup(>orl .Mr IE<M>aevelt. Rev. James U. 
Cot. Catholic priest of l*ltt»burrh, 
withdrew as the I'resldiaitlal candi
date of the Jobless party and un;e.l all 
his followers to aiipjmrt ll.H'seielt. 
This was quite within hia rlirhis. hut 
his pulilic statement that president 
Hoover "never lifted a hand or ralseil 
a vol.e to relieve the siifTerinE Ameri
can people' la an eiani|ile of either 
Inexcusable mendacity or defilorable 
ICDorance.

Secretary of State Sllmson rot Into 
action In .Vew York, attack! n{ the rec
ords of N’tb ■{•Miwevelt and Garner 
Charles U. Schwab. Interviewed In 
London, said he believed Tbe best way 
to better coodiUoiu la to re-elect Ur. 
Hoover."

N EV.' YORK city la In such a dis- 
tressinc financial condittoa that 

the bankers have refused to advance 
funds for tbe November pay roll, and 
told the men who are running tbe me 
tropolla they would not save It from 
bankruptcy unlen the budget were 
radically reduced. So the budget mak 
era got together and slashed off ap 
proilmately which tbe
bankers said was not nearly enough 
A large part of the savings planned 
by tbe beard of estimate was through 
the adoption of a fifty year subway 
bond scheme. This, It waa admitted 
spelled the doom of the .Vcerit fare 
to which .New York baa clung so 
teiiaclousl.T. It waa believed a 10-eenl 
fare would be eatabliahed within a 
year or two.

Acting .Mayor McKee fried to pul in 
in elTect wholesale salary reductions 
and elimination of workers In over
staffed departments, but the Tammany 
bloc would have bone of thia They even 
put Into the budget some of tbe ap 
propriatinns that had been cut ouL 

The city mutt have additional funds 
supplied to It before .November 1. as 
there Is only iR.ntm.nfti left In the 
treasury with which to meet the semi
monthly Installment of fI3.nOO.Ono for 
the pay roll.

"HEN the Rrltlsh parliament 
opened Its fall aesalon almost the 

first thing it heard waa the anmtuoce 
ment of J. H. Thomas, secretary of 
stale foe domlninna. 
that Great Itritain 
had bniken off com
mercial relalloiia with 
Soyiet Kusslt and ab- 
rogalml the trade pact 
with the Moscow gov
ernment In order to 
earry out tbe econom
ic policy adopted by 
the Imperial confer- 

.^nce In Ottawa. In 
one article of the 
agreement r e a c h e d  J. H. Thomas 
there. Great Britain 
and Canada agreed to prohibit tbe Im
ports of aay foreign country In srhlch 
the state control of Industries and 
commodity prices resulted in dumping 
abroad to tbe detriment of the new 
preferential taiiff agreement ef the 
British emplra

Mr. Thomas added that both the 
Brilish government and Russia were 
•tin anger to Increaaa tbe trade ba- 
twaan the eonafiaa and that tba Boa

aluns 
treaty { 
tha eii 
Tha In 
renuerfl 
be to 
larga (|| 
tlKh, 

Scer^ 
also thi
I'rctiiH 
»tata 
Valera j 
aolut i>̂ q| 
tb« I

ready to negotiate a new 
t would not iDlerfere with 

re'a Internal arrangeuienta 
JIate practical effe<‘t  of the 

|<in of the trade treaty will 
•rive British ronaiiiuers of 
¡titles of low priced lumber, 
iraln.
y TIiomBS tnkl the house 
he llrlliah negotiations with 
He Valera of the Irish Eree 
hptken down and that f>e 

¡tended the only iienaanenl 
|r tbe controversy would be 
-n of a united Irish republic.

R Ri'il

ling tl¡- 
au ed fi 
penditi 
Septem 
tha firsj 
s  4 *  G , l  I  « ,

would 
to the 
new il 
ctillecil 
acted I 
Iasi ap 
deficit 
of tha 

Stati 
ment o| 
exjiorl 
'^eiitenj 
tionally 
creaseli 
vioua 
in -  
ed w fi 

Impo 
In Sept 
gust, th 
it «ras 
in egport! 
was t'
gT.tññ.is
hlgtieat
June¡.

1'he ! 
retained 
aaiiiunU 
liiigeat 
ct>riled I 

A nothi 
that of 
board, 
bur 111
said: *
givi-a lili 
baste lr¡ 
world d 

Tha 
ment In 
deiiend, 
whether 
tloue thaii 
In tha 
and OB 
ory coni 
Into a (I 
the hack

La w
ed

were fdllji 
way to L|

San 
IntwII,

of lha 
treaty. an 
ready on 
lowTRg It 
Insiill mil 
gitive ai 
funda an  ̂
when Staf 
cago lear^ 
•till has 
biur of tl| 
Il main 
stmcTiir«. I 
each fr 
ple'a Gaa.'l 
llllnola ar 
der Ie*n11j 
cela 
an the far 
atrickea.

Insull 
fpom as 
thaï tha 
plotting ta 
moved to j 
cnuld be 
apon ai Ma

c,UWT

of that 
waa aitaci 
pest by ai
InJnretL 
lary ta a 
proached 
la tha 
a daggw 
ns ha mad 
•aid lo 
grad«

S mafie public In Waahlng- 
•re both good gnd had. I*ut- 

[atter first, the treasury ta- 
’ca of tha recelpta and ex-, 

during July. Auguat an<1 
ahowlng that the dwicll of 
uaiter of iba Macai year la 

1 1 .  a rate which If kept up 
I the ireaaury Inin the red 
ne of ll.duumu.ms). The 
ic taiea coupled with high 
on tnlscellaneoua taxes en 
e new bllllnn dollar tax bill 
are counted on to hold this 
c during tbe final months 
r.

given out by the Depart- 
onimerr« showed that the 
le of the I'nited Stales la 
due iiriBcipally to excep

te ahlimenla of tvttoa, In- 
er tbe value for the pro- 
k by- a aiargln of S2M.00U.- 
rgeat inoathlj galxi record- 
his year.
ikewlie showed an Increase 
■er. as compared with Au- 
epartment slated, although 
pnvnounced than tbe gain 
ude. Huring the month. It 
I, Imiiorts Increased by
0 total UM.illlU.lua. or the 
•nthly Import level aiucc

d States during the month 
Jfavorahle balance of trade 
|to g.34.wi0.au. It was the 
iorable trade Biargin re- 
iv month of thia year, 
encouraging report waa 

feyleral oil ronaervatlon 
loaed of Secretaries WII- 

Ailania and C'lmpin. It 
American nil InduMry 

îtlnns of being the first 
'ry to emerge from tbe 
•vslon.'
nr.er,.’T of tbe Improva 
‘ InduMry, however, will 
commlaMoo declared, on 
oil producing atates con 
opvrntlon they inanifeMe<l 
'ictlon agreemcm of 1091. 
ttber the oil Mateo' adeta 
ee dcvelopa as It ahooM 
icrnt body or tapaaa Into 

■¡nd as coiKlltiaaa improve;

KfviUva of Chicago. asolM- 
tha federal government, 
'.vine to figure out toote 

Samuel Inaull back fraro 
Athena for trail on 
charges of embexzle- 
awat and grand lar- 
ceny. The former 
multiralllienairc re- 
fuaed the demand 
that he surrender hia 
passport, and atrolled 
around the Greek cap 
liai watched only la- 
fonoally by the po- 
llca. But the diplo
mats la Athena werti 
mablDg tbe proceed
in g  a in coonectloo 
with the ratification 

J r̂o-AmerlcaB extradition 
»be instrumenta were al- 
> stay to Waahlngtna. Fol- 
I'tcliaBga It was believed 

he extradited. Tbe fa
il to be well supplied with 
r»lr aiHirc« waa explained
1 Attorney Swanson In Chl- 

thal Samuel Insult. Jr.
I Income of Sion.inn from 

■irporatloiia that formed 
of hie father'a iitillrlea 

|e recelvea SJ-Vinai aalary 
Inimonwealtb Edison. I'eo- 
Ihllc Service of Northern 
illklland Cnited. The el 
] trill he recalled also re
fi« tnfaling Kl.fkiO a year 
I Is far from bclag poverty

ha received a cablegram 
I me^-person warning him 
lerlcaa anthorltlea were 
Ire him kidnaped and re 
jeonntry from which be 
|*<ttately extradited. Re 

declared this story 
faina.

Brm t.iw . for 
per of llungary and one 

r's fartMOM Matenmm 
|ln a law eoait la Buda 

la bnf nKapnd ns 
Riadt. prirala aerea 
enMant adlcer. tp- 
tbrangb the crowd 

, bnf a pollcenMn saw 
|lB band and aelaed Mm 

The matlra waa 
la Mtlaf/ a private

Frani von
Papan

G KRII^N goods, but DO Uvrum.
cash. That la what tha foreign 

rredllora of tho relch muM accept II 
they ox]>ect to be paid what Is com 
log to them, accord
ing to a fiat Mate 
ment made by Chae 
callor h'raaa von Pa
pen. This meant, ha 
•aid. that creditor na
tions muM open their 
frontiers to German 
goods, for Germany 
could not at iweaent 
bear another drain of 
mo ne y  withdmwala 
by creditors abroad.
Tha chancellor eMI- 
mated tbe foreign in- 
debtedueas o f  tha  
ciMintry at Se.fino.lxiO.dMI.

Von I'apen dented that Germany's 
quota po"ry for the restriction of Im
porta waa endangering the stability of 
the relch's currency. “ Restriction <»f 
Imiioria waa not resolved out of chican
ery bul to save German aglculture 
from certain min." he said.

In hla speech, which was fiellvered 
at Paderbom, the chancellor also dis
cussed disarroament. asserting that 
"Germany's aim Is not to arm up to its 
neighbors' levels, but to procura world 
dlaarmamem with equal security and 
justicn. There must not be a aystere ¡ 
of hegemony or political alliances In 
Europe but one by which nations ran 
serve humanity In mutual respect of 
their Individualism."

POLICE authoiitlea In OuadaUJara, 
Mexico, after raiding a house, kill

ing two men and arresting a piieat and 
two womco. announced they had fnit- 

trated elaborate plana 
for a religious upris
ing in the slate of 
Jalisco. Tbe autboii- 
ties aald they found 
a Urge quantity of 
rlrtea. pistols, ammuni
tion, dynamite bomba, 
field equipment, a 
printing press and 
considcrabln printed 
matter urging tho 
rebelllom T n  othetL 
prieMs were detained 
after being Implicated 
In the plot. It la in 

the state of Jalisco that the quarrel 
between Mexico and tho Vatican Is 
most pronounced.

A pastoral letter by Archbishop Pas
cual DUx. denouncing any attempt at 
armed resistance by Catbolica, was 
read In all cburchee , All loyal Cath
olics were cautioned by thy archbUhop 
to obey the laws of Mexico and to 
arotd any movement that might be 
conetmed as resitiance. Tbe pope, 
tbe archbishop pointed out. would not 
approve toy departure from peace.

Events in the Lives of Little Men D

ArehMahey
DIaa

Fo r  the second timo Germany re
futed to go to Geneva for the pro

posed four-power conference to dla- 
cuss her demand for equality of arma- 
menL Forelga MtnUter von Nenrath 
Informed the Brilish that the decision 
was Irrevocabla The Gcrmana hnid 
that there is too much French sentl- 
meat and Influeocn In Qeneva.

Prlran MinlMcr MacDonald was aot 
at all pleased with this refusal. 
''Oennaii^ he aald. ‘ kaowa perfectly 
well that Britaia does not oppnaa her 
claim to he regarded as an equal at 
the dlaarmamenl cooferciiea; We want 
dlMnnament Dot rearmament and tbe 
Brttlab government It contloulBg te 
pursue Its purpeen."

D is p a t c h e s  from Tokyo m m  a 
great shekenp In the Japeneec 

foreign service wee Imminent. The 
amhaaeadera from the Cnited Stalee, 
Moscow. Italy and Turkey already 
were In tbe city, and Amhaaaadnr 
Obata was ordered to return from 
Berlin. The only one of these who 
will not be replaced, probably. Is Kal- 
nujl Debucbl, who will mine hack to 
Washington becauno Foreign MJnlaier 
Ccfalda cannot find t  better mnn for 
the post It waa onderstood tbo 
cabinet was about to enter on the dla 
coaaioa of the policies to bo assumed 
toward tbe United Statea, Rnaela and 
tbe Leagua nf Natlooo, and that a 
more positive foreign policy would be 
adopted. The preen and tbe public In 
Japan hare bees cUmoiing for a 
change.

RUMANIA'S policy toward Soviet 
Rueola caused a bitter dispute bn- 

tween Premier Alexander Talda- 
Voevad and NIcbolan Tltuleecn and 
remilted la tbe reelgnaiion of tbe for
mer and hla cabinet. King <!arol sum
moned Dr. Jullu Mania, leader of the 
National Peasant party, to form a new 
government with Tituleacu as foreign 
adnlMer.

Cir c u it  ju d g e  c u t  rrass-
field Park of Platte Oty, Mo„ was 

•elected to aucrecd tbe late Francia M. 
WIlMm aa tbe Democratic nominee for 
governor of Hlssourt by the Demo
cratic Male committee. Tbe choice 
was onanlBieua, and waa a victory for 
Tom Pendergatt, Democratic political 
"bnaa" o f Rantoa Cily. Judge Park 
arili he oppoeed In the election No
vember S by Edward U. Winter, Bn- 
publlcnn nominee.

■ t

T A’O uprisings of convicts oeeiured 
early la tbe week. Tbe first. In 

Hpelgner Mate prison of Alabama, ro- 
•ultod la tbe killing e ( eoe ronvtct. 
tbe wwending of 34 others and tbe en- 
enpe of one. Warden A. B. Smith dts- 
ptayed tbe otniew bravery In fianllag 
with the convlcta

Tbe aeeend inMance was In Ports
mouth penitentiary. Onlarte; Tbe fiOfi 
InnoeteA denmndlag Mgaretln pnpnra 
and longer houn of rerTentlon, got on 
a big rtnt. bnC wore reduced In sub 
mluMon witbont lene e f life.

H N N E Y  OF THE FORCE Castíng ReflecticMis

THE FEATHERHEADS Happy, Though Married
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ÍHE HEDLEY INFORMER
rUBUSHED BVBRY FRIDAY 

Ed C. Bolivwr, PvbUakw '
Caursd m  mcom I « 1m s  outUrO*- 

:utMr 28, ISIO, at tiw poatoffie* at 
BrtUay, Ttraa, iu<l«r th« Act af 
lUrch I, 187».

NOTICE—Ab7 arroaaona raflae- 
doa upoB tlM eiuuraatar, itaadlnc ar 
rapatatioa oí aay parion, (im  or 
sarporatioD whicb ma; appaar ia tha 
!aluinn> of Tha laíormar wUl ba 
fladlf corractad upoa iu balag 
ironfht to tba atuntioa ai tha pab
ia har.

HEOLEY SIN6ERS
Ramaabar, naii Banda», Noa 

I8tb, ia aiQglug da» ai iba Waat 
Bapllai Obarob 8:00 pm . Wa 
ara bavlag naw laadara al aaari» 
atar» meatlog

Baarybod» noma. Wa ara az- 
paeilag yoa

10. t&, 80 and 60 Watt Light 
Ba.ba

B A B. Variai» Stora.

I v / i í l t e r  m e a n s  

s - H ’P ' P - e - r - y  r o a d s !
SMOOTH dtaa don't hold on wat 
paremant. Puncturea ara mora 
dangeroua when It’a allppary. 
Changing tlrea U aUo dangeroue 
and diaograaabla. Batter put on 
BewCoodyaara now—thay’U pro
tect you. aara you money on 
repair* and delaya, and atlU ba 
Uka new when aprlng otrlaca.

G O O D  TIRES COST U TTLEI
Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY
Sup*rtwist Card Tiraa 

Cach Price* -Mounted Free
Fall

Orerai 7«
Pr!c# afl Eacb

In Palfw Tulm

u i i i i  R.a. 93.7S ns.es a  . r t
A 4 0 - }i  _ . 4.1S S.ÇS I.4S
4.59-2« . 4.<‘ i 4.TV i . e e
4.50-21 ____ 4.57 4.47 i . e s
A75-1« ___ S.r'Y s-iz t . c n
S.44-»« S.40 1.1*

O ll t t r  i i t —  In i‘f gp»Ttioo 

Orna t M  T ira ti Up . B*»atTlr*yi

HlWRY SERVICE STATION
UEnLCY. TEXASPHONE 167

OF THE ELECTIONS 
CONGRESS 
LEGISLATURE 
MARKETS

First and Most ^.;nip!ete 
at the Lowest Cost

Your Choice 
of Either 

Newspaper

Wichita Daily Times
WITH MntDAT

Wichita Falls Record News
WITH aVKOA» n i

UNTIL DEC 1. 1933 — OVER A YEAR 
7 /ggireg « Week 

B »  M a il  ia  T e s a s  a n d  O k la lM N aa

T h e  F m im ie e t  C e m tie e  m m i B e e i

FEATURES

lEOlEY RURAL CLUB 
Il ARMISTICE PR06RAM

Tba Badia» Barai Olab mat 
with M ra W 1 Kaina aa bosteaa 
Nof 8ih Tbirtaan mambara 
wera preseat, ona rialtor, Mra, 
ühaa Beina, and ona bonorar» 
mam bar, tira. Dalli# Baina 

Boll cali waa aaiwarad with a 
Tribata to Soldlara Tba pro
gram oonaiatad o( Olob Pra»or 
and Song, Medie» of War Songs, 
Ltfa of Woodrow Wilson, and 
othar nambt-ra

Tbs boaioeaa hoar was tar» 
latareatlng. Poor new members, 
Mdmes Williams, Piaeb, Laaeb, 
and OordoD.

Rtfresh pianta of ehicken aand- 
wicbea. coffe#, picklas and raisin 
pie with whipped cream ware 
eerrrd to the following; Mdmea. 
Jewt-li, Btarett, Sbarman. Rains 
Phelps, WIIHama, RIankensbIp 
JMaatsraon, Mann,Rains, Bridges 
Orlmale» Mr Hobart Moffitt and 
ihe bosteaa, Mj-a W I. Rtioa 

Tba Olab adj iarned to most 
atih Mrs J M Bverett Not. 22 
in a Thankagiting Social.

Reportar.

EDITOR IS ACCUSED IF 
ST0PPII6 CERIER’S FIIO
Albart Orraer of Lolla Laka 

waa to ladiuy Prida». Orlt.ng 
dowa atreat b« mat tàa Informer 
man hooflng U ep etreet, and hla 
Ford gâte a sbarp anort and qalt 
on bia. Albert *lowed bo bad 
beard of faesa atoppiog eloake, 
bat ona that woald stop a PInrd 
ungbt to tako tbe pria# Ws az- 
praased wllitnpaeaa to aooept a 
prise, bat nil ha offered waa a fsw 
mora ‘sholoe remarka,"dlrcoted 
at tbe Ford, wa ohooee to boUotr.

EVERY DAYlPECIAlS
Prima«, P«ara or Poaafla, Gallon 33e

Schcol Hoee for children. In 
medinm and longie st»la.

B a  B Variety Store.

. LARE-IRSLEY
Olarence Lane and Misa Tbpe» 

[naie», of Olarendon, «e re  mar- 
ried laet Baterda» at Hollla. Okia 
ao''ording to Information reaeb- 
Ing es Monda» Tha groom lea 
formar Badie» bo». tbe eon of 
Mr and Mra L M Lana. Oer 
tfood wUbei to ibcm.

FOR SALB OR TRADB-One 
Homo Com fort Raage eook atete. 
Sie Will W Hollaed.

Peto Darnell SDff.-red aeteral 
cala on tbe aide of bis face and 
baad In an salo wreek Satarda» 
oUbt Vitb Mr. and Mra BUI 
Bcard, be waa ratarniog frtm 
ihe Piremen'a Oarnital at Mcm- 
ohis Jnst aa tbe» reacbed a 
turn in tbe road. a tiro weot tot 
and refaaed to bo oteered— tbe 
rsaelt beiog a wreeked oar aod 
tbe injariee mentlened abote. 
Mr and Mra Beard waro forte- 
nata In escapiog serions Injar».

OAR POR S A L B - 1028 model 
Ohotrolet, in good condition,— 
Obeap.

Mar» Loe Bawkins.

METRODIST CHURGI
A V Hendrieke, Poster

Sonda» Sobool nazt Sonda» 
aa assai. 0. L  Jobnaon, Sapt.

Senior and HI Laagaeg. at 6:00 
o'clook. Olarenoe Dotta Sept of 
Toang Peuple's Department, and 
Misa Alice Noel in Charge e f Bi 
Leegoe.

Ne preeeblng eorticee e^ed - 
olod for tbe da», as tbe pastor la 
attendingthe Annasi Oonfartnon 
in Amarillo.

J. C. W0010IID6E 
LUMBER CO.

Lumbar
Building Maturlala 

Palnta
Colorado Coal

Wonid be glad to 
•gam  with yen on 
aaythlag yon may 
•ead lo onr line.

B. R. HOOKKR, Mgr.

HAVE YOU A DOLLAR 
yon’ra not naingT Tbs adltar 
known whero It can be pot right 
to work. Ask bim.

Sheriff sod Mrs. Bey Pleree 
wore tlaltore bare laet Banda», 
fmm Olarendon

DEPENDABLE

8UIL0IN6 MATERIAL
C. F G I. Coal 
B. P. B. Palnta

Also Hate Added 

Hardwaro, Axtoll 
Windmills and 

Buppiloa 
Call No. 8

er drop In to see no We 
are glad to be e f eertiee to

yon at all times.

Cicero Smith Limber
Company 

Hodl«y, Toxas

7  Bmall Cans P«t Milk |1 25e
Rod Barrai Syrup, par |bNon 6 5o
2 lb paekag« Ralalna |1 15e
Drl«d Prunes, par lb |1 6 e
2 lb box Comot RI«o |1 15e
8  ox botti# Vanilla |1 2 2e
3  lb 7 os Box Oats |1 15e
4 8  lb Ponoa*s B«st Plo|1 * 9 0 e
•task, p«r lb 11 lOe and 12e

Jumt r«m«mbor, ovoryl 
Priood Right, and wn 
businoss, largo or am̂  
for yoursolf, or phono

WE DEI

»m In our atoro Is 
|l approoint« your 

Como and a««

City Produce S le e d  Store
C. C. Stapford, Prop.

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

Szpert Toneorial Work. Sbln* 
Obalr. Hot and CMd Baths 
Yoe will ba plaaeed with oer 

earttoe. Try It.

W. H. Hoffman, Prop.

Phono 32

»
4

|P. V. Walkor
General PraeUoe. 
ie Diaaaeee a Specialty 
Residono# Pbone 6 

with Wilson Drng Co. 

Hcdley, Tazas

The Infe

WEST TEXAS— Materiali  
Offers Immense Industrial Opi

It has t>een the h isto ry  o f W est Texas that 
tional depressioa this section returm to 
ahead to greater prosperity— more rapidly than 
tioo o f the country.'

Preseat fundamental ooodicions ate sound, ani 
wealth o f natural resources—unsurpassed in anyl 
the country—promise future progress o f a magn/ 
dwarf that sensational development which a fe 
ago riveted on this section the attendoo o f the

A N D  ALE R T IND USTRIES ARE TA K IN ^  
AG E O F TH IS  ASSURED D EVELO PM ENT!

« O O P

An adetpiate, flexible and in expen siv j 
supply is vital to industrial activity. Here 
Tezas, the **Laad o f Opportunity” , this ii 
necessity is ably and am ply su pp lied  by 
Texas Utilities Company.

Industries reoogniae power as ooe o f 
lirohlems. They recognize, too, that in W ej 
this company has solved that problem by f 
their power invptm cm  fo r  diem— and is 
furnish energy at a lower cost than it 
duced in any odter manner.

The W est Texas Utilities Company, 
nerving 125 p rogress ive  W est Texas c 
avaibble more than 100,000 horsepower 
cal energy, distributed from three na jor j 
stations and 22 auxiliary plants over a 
tranmnission line network.

ipitoF- 
irtunities

every na- 
marches 

|y ocher see

fest Texas’ 
part o f 

that w ill 
jd iort years 

nation!

lA D V A N T -

I



THF HFm.EY INFORMER

Because o f  Q u ick  D is s o lv ìn i P ropcrt's  

“ T a k in i  H o ld ”  S o r  4 M in u ta

\VER A s p ir in  S ta rts  

\ fte r  T a k in g

Due to important, srirntirie de> 
▼elopmrnts in the worid-famous 
Bayer laboratories, almost IN 
STANT relief from headarhes, 
neuralgia and rheumatic pains is 
being alTorded millions.

Because of a unique proceu in 
Baking and tableting. Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin is made to dissolve 
almost IN ST .W TLY  in the atom- 
acb. /fence H starts to work almost 
wslantli/. And thus “ takes bold'* 
at the average pain or headache in 
as little as three or four minutes 
after taking. The fastest, safe relief, 
it B said, ever known fur pain.

it is Genuine Bajrar 
iich provides this unique.

property. So be sure 
he Reid Article—GEN- 
T'ER Aspirin when you 
rilly you want the fast- 
le relief—and that's the 
it.

A'̂ piriiil

I'ify  the genuine, see that 
1 bottle of aspirin you buy 
Imarki’ I “ Genuine Bayer 
|\nd that any tablet you 
I imped clearly with tha 
:>y«r" in the form of a 
Iiiemhei^—Genuine Bayer 
Lnnot hann the heart.

f tp  TABLETS ARE CtMUIMElB  A Y  I ;tlN WITHOtlT TMK OKMS

tfS. TH« Bsfcr Co.. lac.

It F ro « Hit Wifo I
**lt HayH htM-f a BritiHh ik-it-ntist I ‘*Mr«| 

U ih) mu-h thin»; as a nin ô | 
pen>rt man.** rhiicklfNl Mr*. Bmurh.

•*niat Ktioar* he* re-
lort<Kl hor hti*t»antl.

Fifty anJ Fit

A m a n  ía as old—«ras young— 
as his organs.

At fifty, you can be in pour
prtmf.

Yt'hy go along with “ fairly good I'i
- —  t a  L - a w  .  a e t i  #  V . . M  A v .  . a  » .  whealth“  w hen you mirtt be enjoying 

vigor yau haven't felt fcfor years?
There's a simple little thing any- 

enc can do to keep the sntal organs 
stimulated, and feel fit all the time. 
People don't realize bov slugm^ 
they've grown until they've tried it. 
The stimulant that will stir your 
system to new life is Dr. Caldwell's 
syrup pepsin. It will make a most 
amazing difference in many urays.

This famous doctor's prescription 
' I a delicious syrup made with fresh

|>oful. That's ail you need 
away the dullneat and 
of a bilious spell, and rid 

Im of that alow poison that 
jr strength. It's better than 
I r tired bowels, and unlika 
.'.ling lazativca

herbs, active senna, and pure pep-
ithe■n. It starts its good work with I

you raa 
I .-c!y~or give it to any child, 
pn't expensh's.

: le syrup pepsin today, and 
liittle tonight. Don't wait 
y  re sick to give your systeai 
iderful help. You can avoid 
lU of biliousness or contti* 

IV spoonful every now and 
I etter than constant worry 
I coodiUon of your boweli^ 

i f anto-intoxicatioa as yo« 
j ler. Dr. CaldwclTs syrup 
(protects the lystem. AB 

keep this ¡mparatioB

Dovic» Tosta Lobstors
An eletirlcal device, dereloped by 

a profesaor at lioMnn university, 
will determine whether a lobster la 
f t  to rat or not. The device was 
sdaptml by the Massachusetts fish 
and game departn^t. If the loh- 
atrr dors not rolnrnct Ita tall or 
move its clippers at the shock, it will 
be thrown away. [•eofile need to be acartC

^Highway 4Races

Aggstain, a Robber Castle on the Danube.

|r»akÌBf It Ceatljr
pton'a pet dog has been 
she'll be heart-broken." 

'ell her abruptly."
II begin by saying It's ber 

-Sydney liulletin.

Edset af Sback
-Why can't you Bleep? 
-Well, you see. every tUaa 1 

I'-p the Jar awakens

Ide tenting la cbarmliiy ta 
If there were not so many 

DS men.

Prepsred Sjr NstloBsl Ossevsphls Ssrl.tr, 
WuklssIML. U C.—W'NU asrvtcs.

THK “ Iteautlful Blue Dunube," 
which is not blue, but either 
muddy brown or green accord
ing to the rainfall In its valley, 

bids fair to increase in comnierolal 
prestige eince the agreement at the 
recent Stress conference between 15 
Kuropean mitions regarding certain 
economic and political policies.

For many years countries border
ing the Danube have disagreed on 
tariffs and other regulations, thus 
stifling trade on the moat Imporant 
navigable stream In central Kurope.

Flowing from the hills of lUvarla to 
Iba Klack sea, the Danube has been 
called the highway of races becauie 
many races of both the Urient and 
Occident have navigated the stream 
and held parts of Its I.WIO mile course.

Aa one travels from the Black sea. 
the maritime I>anuhe Is left hetilnd at 
Turnu-Severin, at the head of its 
sprawling delta. There the Orient has 
lieen exchanged for the Ocddenl — 
Moslem minarets for Creek Orthodox 
domes, old Turkish gales for old Ho
man bridges. There a narrower 
Itanube winds between blue, ever-lift
ing failla, the gateway to weatem Ku
rope.

And there you may board one of the 
big river atramera that all summer 
long ascend or descend through half 
a dozen countries lying between the 
Black forest and Black a«sL Hard
ly Is Turnu-Severin astern when the 
traveler Hade himself amid a wild 
iwlrl of waters, before whose terrific 
force bla boat's progress more and 
more resembles the freak feat of try
ing le mount a descending eacalalor.

At last the shelter of an artificially 
walled channel la reached. Men call 
this two-mlle stretch the Iron Oate, 
and doubtless the Argonantic heroes In 
their Bicent gave it some equally 
forceful name, perhaps likening it to 
the battering club of Ilerakles.

For thousands of years the club 
battered, or If yon prefer, the gates 
clanged, against craft that sneaked 
ui>ahore, towed by battalions of men. 
At last, owing to the decisions of the 
IVrIin Congress In 1878, the rapids of 
the lower Danube were regulated by 
Hungary at a coat of $9,000,000.

The Forgotten Island.
T^era'a Ada- Kaleh." remarks a 

gold« pointing to an Islet off Orsova. 
'Folks call It the Forgotten Island be
cause the Berlin Congress overlooked 
't. Now, would yon catch an Island 
being overlooked in the Hudaon? Why, 
Ibere'd be an amusement park on it!*' 

Ashore the traveler glimpses a 
qftaint Island colony of Bosnian Moe- 
lema. who long ago built their little 
bouses amid the encompassing ramifi
cations of a dismantled Turkish 
fortress. It la at peaceful a sight as 
that of wild flowers carpeting an old 
•bell crater.

On the Danube there are customs 
duties and enough local port regula
tions to make a sallorman go bald 
with worry. The river Is more like 
a polltlral coufllct, with seven tickets 
In the Held, which Is to say. It flows 
through three kingdoms, one regency, 
two republics and a social democracy.

Its length is exceeded In. Europe 
only by that of the Volga. I^ B a rl^ - 
hie portion, as shown on tlMrhart, 
totals nearly l.flOO miles; and a glance 
at Its nine pollllral aectors, of which 
three are Joint—that la, shared by 
pairs of countries—reveal that al
most nne-third of the Danube's nav
igable length is thus shared by states 
which face each other from the rlvir'e 
opposite banks.

Presently tbe boat enters a sheer- 
faced gorge of sky-rutting profiles that 
iDcloaes tbe observer In an endless 
vesta of roefc-walled waters.

Throufli the Kazan Osflis.
Silent as twilight, primitive aa when 

tbs daedal Danube wrought this pas
sage to ibe ara. tha Kazan Defile might 
easily have soemed to tbe early Orceks 
S Chsron-baunted Klyz leading 1« tha 
underworld. Their bards called tbe 
future. IMiDuba the Istraa and dweH 
In swesooia terms on Its 'sbadow-en- 
Tlraned origin." thus plarlag Its 
sotirra al Ibe band of tha Katan. 
where rapids still swirl malavalaatly 
aver ledgM af rock.

Bnt the Greeks never perasUted 
snperslllton to Interfrra with hnsinass. 
With sword In one hand and amrehan- 
dlsa scales Is tha ether, they aniosded
textiles, pottery and arms an Iks Blabard Gomr 4k Uoth

aborigine« In eichanga fur furs, hemp
•ud slaves.

A sharp-eyed traveler may discover 
what appears to be sume vandal's 
name scratched In capital letters on 
the sheer cliff-face of tha defile and 
may be ready to compare It to “Otto 
Schwartz, Berlin,“ on tbe Pyramids, 
of “ W. Brown, N. Y„" on a spire of 
Milan catbedrtL But with marina 
glsasea ha will And that the scrateb- 
tngs read: “ Imp. Caesar. . . . Tra- 
tanus Aug. Germ. Pont. Maximus.“ 
Trajan, or any other Homan who could 
lead an army along tha flat face of 
thoae liver-washed rliffs by means of 
beam-supported galleries, he will 
agree, had wt perfect right to cut bis 
name there I

For two days and nights tbe boat 
rhurna ahead between wide plains, 
and on the third afternoon cornea Into 
sight of Belgrade (Beograd). Perched 
high over the confluence of tbe Danube 
and tha Sava, the Jugoslav capital 
presents s striking picture. Few Ku
ropean cHles are sltualeil on two such 
waterways, whose navigable lengths 
within Jugoslavia total 7'JO miles.

Budapest a Stately City.
Not to know Budapest Is to have 

missed one of the loveliest of Kuro
pean cities. It has Ha own dlstlncUvs 
stateliness that reflects the cultural 
flowering of a race whose kingdom bai 
been enthroned on tha Danube for a 
thousand years. Aa certain American 
metropolitan quarters, such as “ I.lttle 
Italy" or “Littia (Sermany,“  reflect 
their mother countries In miniature; 
SO Buda|>eat's topography reflects on 
a small scale the lineaments of what, 
aa a result of the war. Is literally 
“ I.lttle Hungary.“  Ancient Buda. on 
the Danube's right bank, rears aloft 
on rocky oresta that represent the foot
hills of Hungary's mounlalps, while on 
tbe other bank modern Pest stretches 
away In levels that prelude Hungary's 
plains.

After leaving Budapest, tbe boat 
heads for that cliff-fringed section of 
tbe Danube where It makes the big 
turn westward. Ahead rise tbe Little 
Carpathians, forming the background 
of a hnay port scene of quays, cranea, 
canal boats clustered In slips—t‘reas 
burg, tbe German guidebook calls It

It commands a splendid panorama 
of the Danube's two arms encIrcUng 
the Great Schutt which local pride 
proelalraa “tha largest Interior island 
In Europe."

To Vienna and Beyond.
Beyond Bratislava the river skirts 

llalnburg, a hillside picture of town 
walls, mriout gates, crumbling towers. 
It la one of half a dozen Danube towns 
mentioned la the “Nibelungenlled" as 
being associated with (he downstream 
Journey of Burgundy's doomed knighta.

Beyond llalnburg (he Danube's 
banks lower Into the wide plain where 
Ilea Vienna. Owing to postwar exl- 
gencleo, Vienna baa achieved for its 
working classes a housing scheme 
which, planned to embrace .80J)00 fam- 
iUea. Is "futuristic”  only because of 
Ita novelty.

A visit to one Viennese palaca of 
many—tba Srhoahrunn of Versallles- 
llka aspect-reveals the luxury of tbe 
Hapsburg regime and Ita postwar sic 
transit under Austria's democratic re
public; for the psrk where Maria 
Theresa once strolled and where the 
Napoleon of ItWfi planned campaigns 
has become a Buoday pleasaoce of 
Vienna's workers.

Beyond Vienna Orelfcnslelo's fine 
old castle rises Into view, as you near 
the Dannbe's region of medieval 
stivinghnlds: Btnmlag past the Wa-
cl.au Defile's crag-set ruins, one re
flects upon the formidable amount of 
trade that fell to them as a result of 
the Crnasdet.

In 1006 soma 2JIOO craft, parked 
with 40.0(X) Palestine-bound troops, do- 
aeended the Danube. Three ensuing 
Oruoadoa took the same route. Tlier« 
sprang up a river trade consisting of 
westbound silks, broaaea. apices, oils, 
sad of casthound furs, araia. and sad
dlery. And the Danube cattles took 
their tolls snd ths Aotssia rske-off of 
strsadrd rsrgoes, not to mention 
pirattcsl seizures end the enslsrlag of 
ships' crews.

Castle Aggstein, tbe amot dreaded of 
Daaablan robber strongludda. lenst 
hare bad a great turnover la riparian 
loot and captlrs maldeno. And CoMla 
Darasteth eclipsed all local rscqyda 
In Ibe raptnreeind-raaaoaa trade when 
Its gates riooed upon the royal priss.

Loadas Hislery la Medela
For UMM-c than 9U years J. B. 

Thorpe, an engllsb model siaker, has 
devoted all his aiiure time to model
ing portions of old London. At a re
markable exhibition of his work 
which he hail been holding, two of 
the most Intereating models have 
been his 20 l«M>t repilea of l..otidon 
bridge in Uktii, and hla detailed 
copy of the lord mayor't show of 
Iflltl. Over 200 flgures about six 
Inches high had to be made for this 
model.

Haavy-Daly Pencil
Mmie entirely of gmphite, a pen- 

rll that Is clniiiied to outlast a dozen 
of the common variety has been in
troduced. The point Is unbreakable, 
Its makers assert. No wood is used. 
As many ns twenty copies can be 
made at a time, so strongly may the 
user bear down. The pem-ll may be 
shar|>ened with a knife or sandjia- 
per, but not In a |>eueil sharpener.— 
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Isdis’ t O ld « l Man 180
The tide of “ India's oldest man" la 

elalmed by Sndhu Kalyandas Ham- 
flas of Kurali. lie is one hundred 
<nd twenty-nine, and can remember 
events 11.5 years ago. Sndhu Is a 
devotee of Vishnu. He recalls tho 
fall of the last Pesliwa, hereilitary 
head of the Maratba state, In 1817.

Ha's Crsisy
Insurance Inapector—Would you 

mind telling me if there Is any in
sanity la your family, lady?

Wife (a policy teeker)—Well, bo. 
not exactly. Only my husband thinks 
he's boss at home.—Hummel, Ham
burg.

Farewaraad Is F «r—r»sd
"I must go out because 1- have an 

sppoIntmenL"
“With w h o m r
"With my tailor. He la bringing 

the bill here at eight o’clock."—Der 
Wshre Jakob (Berlin).

Eceoamy at Any Cm !
Smith—My wife sure Is thrifty. 

She made me s necktie out of an old 
dress of hers.

Jones—That's nothing. Uy srifs 
made her a dress out of one of ray 
ties.—Capper's Weekly.

WilRng U  U slM  
"Money talks.“
“ Wel^ It can draw gn audience 

now. Pm thinking.“ -Loulsvills Cour- 
ler-JoumaL

There seem to he organizations 
for cultivating every virtue but mak
ing oneself agreeable.

Luuiry one most Indulga la spar 
tnglF or It looea It« ebam.

*G>mplexion Gjrse'
She thmicirt «Im WM kiat onhicky vlMn lit caM  
oo ber ooc»-^voided t m  tk tn tih tr . But m  tt t  
•dmnepim^y, hfemiebedekia Morttnd 
«roceto are nseJisuic Uiet pm|ikt tad b4o
tre often dtneer eifruüt of boirdt"—

&>ieonDue waetet nivafinf the ê nnem. LsCi INI 
{ttore't Rmntdjr) tfford amiate« thorauch

diauatUoo tnd prónpüjr etee tvay betttjf* 
rumine poèmou» metter. Fine far tick but ti 
adíe. Bilious condiüea^d
dependable, til* 

corre» 
tire. At til dr\)f> 
gieU'--^MÜy ¿óc.

Try tJih etili

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Yoar BsoaoT back U yom dooft Ilka 
CaBBoo's LiBlassat. It kills tersw 
worau, basis tbs wpoasd sad ksops 
Bias away. A ik  yoor doalor. (Ade.)

TRUTH AlOUT

RhEU"
MATIC PAIHS
Thara ara Sony •••••• t t
Bsnec. no one rsmedy eaa
But if ike cause of loum rheeawtle aelae Is 

lU kaewsvrias arie scid, thes yen aboah 
«bat by Saking GaU Mafai Hsirieai OB 
Capeslst you eaa atiaafate yaar kidasys 
Sa «any off ause arie aeU ynfasa, la 8n 
Jean thia flae, oM aisdicias bea isHseai 
■illlnas laafat •• OOLD mDAU Ite A lis.

f t n  Agaasesaam■pfa.ftas.M
fm  priât year asmo sad adfaaai 
•eraas this advsrtfasmsat tad sb II
Sa Dopaitassat “Q~, care af

OOLD MIDAL 
NAARLIM OIL COMFANY

rToHl

STOPS p a r b o i l s

Thera la a struggla to b# hard* 
boiled because tbe bardboUed daaV 
kaea beartaclie.

Thrifty cooks use
PREMIUM 
FLAKES

fo r
money-saving meals

 ̂ "..Vi'

■ ■ w

ASK YOUR G R O d R -J ««  tar "Ms boa 
•f PnadoBS," aad roa'k Sad dw Cm I 
tacksd ladda Tsdklf) dw dsr »  bwM

Ev e n  tbe tbrifdicst cooks ora leoraiog new idcei Croffi 
Premiums. How to tnm tbcm into <|aidc, Mdaffing 

meals—with a spread of pesoet butter, or Reky mlmoffa 
or ereo with juat e big bowl of milk.

But Preoniumc don’t stop at little cracker dpe like these!
They’ll help sU the tmUmg—hf 
making ocher fboda go huther. 
Juft bay tbe Mg b t» end look 
at the booklet that Cdwkee 1». 
side!

Redpee. Menne for ercty daif 
in the week. Here's Ae way M 
quicker, happier, ttir^tiar ■eeli. 
Let this booklet pal chle mgety 
ggyinghtniof PremfciflMlo w A  
in yonr kkehen nesn

PREMIUM FLAKE 
SALAD

fa U

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Uneeda B a k e r s



THR HEDLET INFORMER

J i m  t h e  C o o c f a e r o p
n y  P e t e r  D « K y n e

Oepyrickt ^  P«t«r B. Wymt̂ in ru a m im

BEGINNING THE STORY, FOR NEW READERS

Rob«rtm Antrim, btautlful Kaattm  »ocU ty fflrl, who llv#* with hor undo. W illiam B. Latham, known as **CrookeJ 
Plir* bacauaa of hla amualniK alyniaa, rocalvss a taloBrara from Jalma MIffual HIcuanaa. ownar of tha Ranrho Vkila 
Varda, In Taxas, informing har har Cncla Tom Antrim has dlad a vlolant daath. At tha advlca of Glano Hackatt, who 
Is In iova with har, Robarta plana to « o  to Taxaa to protact har Intaraats. slnca aha is har uncla’a sola hair to thou- 
aanda of ahaap which Antrim had Impudantly drlran to graaa on land controllad by Don Jalma. Don Jalma, unmar« 
riad and romantic, half Spanish and half Irlah, la attracted to Hobarta’a picture In a masaaina Antrim ta warnad to 
taka his shaep off Don Jalma'a ranch at onca. Antrim ambushes Don Jaimo. Tha younc ranch ownar Is wounded and 
Tom Antrim ktllad. On his body ara found Instructions to notify Mlaa Robarta Antrim in tha avint o f hla daath. An- 
othar Illituanaa' talaaram tells Robarta bar uncla was killed by Jim HlMslns (Don Jaime's ansllclsad name). Latham 
tails her his fortune Is In dani^ar, and aha dacldea to ffo to Taxaa to act Antrim’s aatata, ta save It. Don Jalma Invites 
Mrs. Cianby. his nurse, and har crippled son Robbia, to stay at hla ranch with tha Idea of praservins tha proprieties If 
Robarta, aa ha hopes, visits tha ranch. **prookad BiU'* lets his niece believe ha has lost his fortune, furth^rlnv a 
schema ha hopes w ill forward Hackatt'a courtship. Hackatt, despite mlsfflvlnKs, “ plays up'* to Uncle BIU’s schema 
for tnfluenclnff Roberta In his favor. Don J%lme. actuated chiefly by his romantic Intsrsst In ths pictured Roberts, 
allows ths Ai.trlm shesp to continue to srase on his ranch.

CHAPTER V—Continued

*1 know you’re not, i)e«r Uncle Bill, 
fou're a perfectly kooU old s|iort I 
hove ]u(t hnd a Ions leleKram from 
my lawyer In 1mm AlgiHlonea, Texaa. 
He Informa me that the affMlrs of 
Uncle Tom’a eatate are In excellent 
Shape and that he died leavlnic eren 
more sheep than « ’aa at first suaftect- 
ed. There are about ten thimgand 
lambs that will soi>n be ready for mar
ket and which should hrinx ten dollars 
a head and there are upwards of a 
hundred thousand pounds of excelleDt 
wool worth thirty cents a ixtund— 
Why, it would seem that Uncla Tom's 
eatate will run cloce to half a million 
dollars. Wa should worry and grow 
wrinkles and xray hair, darling.”

Tha butler annouaeed dinner—and 
between the Ssh and ths meat, aa per 
agreement. Glenn Harkett com
menced to gucatlon Crooked Bill ad
roitly as to the exact nature of hla 
operations In the market. Itoherta 
noted a grim little smile playing acruas 
Hackrtt's Puritanical face from time 
to lime, ao presently, with her cus
tomary ImpnIsiTeneot, she asked him 
to shara Iba Joke with them.

“ It's on your Uncla Bill," he replied. 
- It  la my duty to Inform you, Bobby, 
that your Uncle Bill is au antedllu- 
rlar Idiot who can't ace itaa woods for 
the Br-ea. If be could he'd see a pa'b 
out M tbit meet he's In—a path aa 
wl<-a at (he boardwalk at Atlantic 
City. I.et ua eat, drink and be merry, 
for tomorrow Uncle Bill will no longer 
be a financial curpae. Ha will hare 
commenced bis resurrection."

*'llow are you going to aave Uncle 
BIIIT" Roberta demanded.

Harkett proceeded to outline to her, 
patiently and In wonlt of one ayllahle, 
hit plan for tha talratloo of Crooked 
BilL

“ I understand perfectly, Glenn." Bo- 
berta aald when at last he finished. 
“ Tou're a wonderful, wonderful 
friend.”

"The plan la retoed." Crooked Bill 
declared rlrtuously. "Friemiship will 
hear up under anything exreiit the 
indorsement of nolaa or the iwlft 
hoary Itmch."

“ But. Uncle Bill—"
Uncla Bill ralaed his leonine head 

and his cold, steel-gray eyea flickered 
murderous lights at her. "Thera will 
ba no further diacosalon of this un
pleasant aubject," ba tnformad her 
coldly.

When Orx>kcd Bill looked and tpoka 
In that tons of rolra. Robarta knew 
from experience that obe<llence was In
cumbent upon ber. Her cyea tilled 
with tears; in a tremulous mice the 
begged to ba excused and withdrew.

Crooked BIH’a wild eyebrows went 
up aa the girl left the room. "She's 

. as Mg a crook aa I am.” he declared 
proudly. “She Isn't at all diatresaed. 
Khe'a Just pulling the old alutf—not 
on uie thia time, but on you, my boy She 
'expects you to follow her nut and com
fort her. Do not disappoint her. For
ward:”

"Ara you quite rertain she wouldn't 
prefer to ba left alone, Mr. I.athamT 
Bbe'a all upaet"

"I.laten to me. son. 1 know my 
oalona. The girl's play-acting. Vam
ose:"

Glenn Hackett "vamoaed." Within 
Bre mlnutna ba returned with Roberta 
OB hla ana.

"Hum I”  Crooked Bill reflected. 
-And the spent at least a minuta 
making up ber face I Four minutes to 
put aver her loTing plot against mo 
The little crook :" He beamed upon 
ber. " I ’m ao sorry I spoke cmasly to 
ny Uttla girl," ho aniwunccd with 
kyi»x?rltlcal unction.

Ih'hby kissed him fondly and gars 
blm a Hftle hug.

Cneiked BIB was not one to gum 
tip hla own flitely laid plaas, and 
preseutly, with a full realisation of 
the truth of the old adage that three 
la a rrowd, ha withdrew to hla room, 
leaving Glenn Hackett to moke what 
progruaa he could with the rebelUoua 
Roberta.

But Crooked Bill did not retire. He 
amoked until ten o'clock, at which 
hour be knew Glenn Hackett. n crea
ture af kabit, would dapart for tha 
ctly. Bo Crooked Bill went down the 
back stairs, croaaed tha lawn and 
waited foe Hackatt at the entrance to 
nillctaat "Did It workT he de- 
Buinded.

“Overtime,” Hackett reapooded.
"Waa aba nica to you aftar I I t f t r
-Well—tr—ah—Rhitoalc.”

'"Agghr thwoked BIB growlad deap 
m  bja tkipat. Ilka aa aged tiger, ”Oa 
b n i  |nw Jellyflah. Tou'd be a baeb- 
aior ia the flinth Hea Isianda—and bn 
aa '.aland wtnwa they nractlce peljran-

Thoroughly disgust r«l he rslurned 
to the house, lie had a iinweiitlment 
that Kule was. In a manner of speak- 
lag, slacking the cants aguliut him.

Nest morning Crooked BIB <-aiight 
an early train to the city, explaining 
that the aooner he swept up the fnig- 
ments of hla scattered fortunes the 
belter for all ci>ncerned.

Rolierta motored In a little later 
and went at once to tilenn llackett's 
olflee, where he prepared an<l ah- 
signed a format aaaigninent of all of 
her right, title and Interest In and 
to her Uncle Tom's estate to Hackett, 
for and in mnsiderallon of certain 
moneya to be advanced to her by 
Hackett.

“ Now. then. Roberta." Hackett said 
when the «hHnimenl was signed, "yon 
understand that this Is a bualneaa deal 
from first to last Not s speck of 
sentiment In It so far as I am con- 
camed. While you have given me 
security for the funds I sm to ad
vance, It may he that I will he called 
upon to advance a sum In excess of 
the total value of your Uncle Tom's 
estate. Consequently, It la of the ul- 
moat ImportaiH-e that the estate should 
he administered wisely and conserved. 
I have looked up your lawyer at i-na 
Algodonea, Don Prudencio Alvlao, 
and he appears to hava an excellent 
record for probity but Is a poor busi
ness man. If  I—”

"He aaaures me Don Jaime Miguel 
HIguenes Is moat reliable and Is doing 
all that anybody ran do to ronaerve 
the estate.” Roberta hastened to aa- 
■ure Hackett.

*T know. Rut the thought occurs 
to me; Why Is [>on Jaime Miguel 
HIguenes taking all this trouhleT 
What do you mean to him? He Is a 
cattleman, so why should he bother 
with your sheep? My dear Bobby, I 
am highly auaplcloiis of that fellow."

Boltby's Bp droo|>ed. She had not 
thought of Don Jaime In that light be
fore, and her common sense warned 
her that there might be more than a 
modicum of truth In Hackett'i sus- 
plclona. He saw the doubt he had 
planted hurgeoning. and battened to 
aid Ita growth.

"Aa I told you before. It la impoa- 
aible for me to go to Texas to look 
after your alfaira, Bobby. Tour un
fortunate uncle dare not leave New 
Tork at this time either. Hit cred
itors might think he was endeavoring 
to flee tha country. Consequently, I 
think it la of the utmost Importance 
that you go to Ixw Algodonea Imme
diately and investigate everything 
thoroughly.”

"But, Glenn. I don't know a thing 
alM>ut hi.8inean, and I'm afraid It'a too 
big an order."

"I disagree with yon. Tou have a 
feminine Intuition of the highest de
gree of develo|iment. If you go there, 
get acquainted «-ith your lawyer and 
IH>n Jaime and. after a few weeks, 
discover that you hava ahs4iliitely no 
mental reservuttona regurding either 
or both. I shall think It qnite safe to 
le«ive your affairs In their bands for 
tha present, at least.”

ThIa adroit speech flattered Roberta, 
sines It waa corroborating a belief she 
bad always entertained, I. e., that she 
could look through men as If they 
were glaaa. Her respect for Hackett's 
IntaIBgenca and ability Increased at 
once. ”ni go to 1mm Algodonea Just 
aa aoon as I can get ready," she de
clared.

"That's line, Roberta." He escorted 
her ta the elevator and upon return 
Ing to hla ofllca pressed a huxxer three 
times, whereupon hla secretary ush
ered In to him from ao adjoining roots 
no less a person than Cmokad BIIL

"Weil, have you sold her the Idea 
that she should go to l-oa Algodonea?" 
ha demanded of the lawyer.

"I hava. She promised me she 
would go aa aeon aa she could get 
ready.”

Crooked RIB fobbed hla hands pleas
urably. Hackett banded- him tha as
signment which Roberta had Just 
given him, and Crooked BIB set lire to 
It and dropped it Into Hackett's metal 
arasta haaket.

"Hava you conUdeoca In this Jaime 
Ulguenea, Ur. Latham?" Hackatt 
queried.

“ Hew do 1 know? Re’a a perfect 
stranger to ate. However, hla fathw 
and graodfatbar ware both may Cabal
lero to tha nth degree and never cared 
enough aboat money to gat It by 
crooked or unfair laeaiia. And Fm a 
great believer In heredity, l-have a 
strong auapIdeB that Don Jaiaia ta 
eqaipped with a coaipiata set of Hi- 
hamlaa inner werhs, and I have never 
knaam a highly conragaoha smb whn 
waa a weak tMB. Tha crooka et thia 

ara racraltaB Uom the waait-

lings, uiy boy. However, why ahouhl 
I worry alxiut a gninir of aheep? 1 
don't care two hixiu.ln a hollow If 
they all starve to death. I'm solely 
iiitereate<l In promoting for itoherta •! 
Journey to l.oa Algixlones, In order 
that she may see the other side of 
the picture. Don Jaime Is unmarried 
(I've disc<ivere<l Hint) and If he falls 
to fall In love with Itoherta he's fit for 
treason, stratagems and S|m>IU. I f  she 
doesn’t quarrel with him about that, 
they'tg hound to fall out over huaineas, 
because no man ever nuinage<l a wom
an's business affairs without discover
ing in the long run that he had per
formed a thoroughly thankless task."

"I with I didn't have to mix in her 
affairs. I dlallks deception—even In
nocent deception, Mr. laitham.”

“You ungrateful pup I Why, I've 
placed Bobby under a tremendous oh 
ligation to you and made It p<Miaihle 
for you two to share a delightful 
secret In common—all of which Is 
equivalent to scattering six Inches of 
tanbark on the hard, macadamised 
road of true hive. By pretending to 
lose my fortune I drive off about 80 
per cent of your competitora and shoo 
Bobby out of her set. In which she 
might lind other competitors for you. 
As a promoter I think I'm just about 
the b^'s knees myself.”

"But you're giving Don Jaime a free 
Held.”

"And why not? He's abort and fat. 
weighing about two hundred pounds. 
If he Isn't, the sdentlsts are all wrong 
about heredity."

"I have known tall, graceful and 
extremely charming Irishmen. Mr.
Latham I”

"But the Sflanish blood predom
inates in HIguenes. At least It did In 
hla father. They were originally As- 
turtanoa, and Asturlanos are all me
dium-sized and stocky. But to return 
to Don Jaime. In aH pruhahilily be 
take« a bath after the fall rviund-up 
and baa never teen a bathtub excetd 
in a hotel. He will luive a luxuriant, 
Niagara falla type of black mustache 
and use perfume. He will talk with 
a Btrong S(>anlah accent and four- 
nrtbs of bit life Is undoubtedly spent 
In hla shirt-aleevM. He's Just a 
buak.v Border cowman, I tell you. Do 
you sea Bobby falling for a nmn like 
that?"

“No-<W)!"
"You're a suaplclous Yankee, Glenn. 

Your motto is: 'Trust everybody but 
rut tbc cards.’ . . . Well, I must 
be toddling along. IRthlnk ril take 
on a line of United Drugs. I'va had a 
tip that they’ve been quietly absorb
ing about twenty-five hundred chain 
dru; stores. Meanwhile you keep 
picking on Roberta to get her out of 
town; and In order to soothe your 
New England conscience f̂ m going to 
spread about a hundred thousand 
margining a line of United Drugs for 
you. If the deal shows a profit by the 
time you marry Itoherta. It will he 
youra. If It shows a loss—send me 
a reasonable bill for professional 
aenlces.”

"As a phich-hitter for Cupid I think 
you’re a total ruin," Glenn Hackett de
clared.

“How come?"
"I'm aatiafled that Roberta Isn't In 

love witb me.”
"So am L But Fm also aatiafled 

that she thinks a thousand per cent 
nH>ra of you than of any nun living, 
and If you remain Indifferent to her— 
even let her see you out witb another 
girl occasionally—you'll hava to marry 
ber In self-defense." Ha ahovdt hla

stick at Hackett. "Ueniemher, your 
battle-cry la 'On to Texaa I* "

CHAPTER VI

Roberta shopped for two weeks, 
spent another two weeks on a house
boat party among the Thoiiaand 
Islands, snd de|iarted for I-na Algo
dones.

"Where shall I address yell Bobby?" 
Cr<M>ked BIB queried. "At the Man
sion hmiae, in l.oa Algo<lnnea?''

"No. dear. Address me In care of 
Don .lalme Miguel Hlgiiene«.”

"What?" I'riHtked Bill started as If 
bee stung. "You going to put up at 
the HIguenes hacienda? Why—why. 
the man's a bachelor."

“ How do you km>w?"
"I've beeu making inquiries about 

him."
"Well, his housekeeper, a Mrs. Gan- 

by. has wiitleii me. Inviting me to he 
his guest. Don Jalnie was IB at the 
time and couldn't write me personally, 
hut he did write, at the bottom of 
Mra. Ganhy's letter. 'OOlctal: J. M. H.’ 
Mrs. Ganby says they have a lovely 
place and that IH be much more com
fortable at the Rancho Valla Verde 
than at any hotel In that cotintry.”

Crooked Bill was asaalletl by the 
feeling that. In some Inexplicable way. 
hla well-laid plana were doomed to go 
aft agley. “You'll write me frequent
ly and tell me all about it. won't yon, 
honey?"

Roberta promised and kissed him 
good-by.

Five days later abe and MIgnofi. her 
maid, with three huge trunks anff five 
pieces of hand baggage, were depoo 
lied on a lonely, sun-war|>ed platform 
at the little flag atatlon of Valle 
Verde.

"So this,” said Roberta, looking 
around her after the train had re- 
aume<l Ita Journey. "Is Texas, (hxid 
gracious. Mlgnon, what la that noise?"

“ it sounds like a xoo at feetllng 
time," said Mlgnon apiirehensively. 
and looked behind her. "Oh, It’s cat
tle," she added, relieved.

A quarter of a mile out on the 
plain. Id a comiwct mass, a huge herd 
of white-faced cattle were milling 
slowly and bellowing continuously.

"Why, there must he thousands of 
them;” Roberta gasi>ed. and waa grate
ful that the station platform, which 
was at least live feet off the ground. 
ap|>eared to offer reasonable sanctuary 
from attack.

From around the comer of the sta
tion a man appeared, hut in hand. 
"Miss Antrim?” he queried.

“Vea, Intk'ed," said Roberta grate
fully. and waited for him to name 
himself.

" I ’m Bill Dingle, your Uncle Tom’s 
general manager. I got your letter 
tellln’ me you'd arrive today and In- 
stnictin’ me to meet you at the 
HIguenes rancho tomorrow.”

“Tea,” Roberta murmured, wonder
ing If she ought to Introduce Mlgnon 
to Mr. Dingle, who was eyeing the 
maid as a fresh cow In a pasture eyes 
a dog.

"So I thought Fd meet you here, 
miss, and explain to you how come 
It won't be pooslhle for me to meet 
you there.”  Mr. Dingle went on. hla 
emharrassment Increasing at every 
word. "It’s about twenty mile straight 
east from here to your Uncle Tom's 
ranch, which 1a your ranch now, I 
re<-knn. and I liggered maybe It'd he 
heller for all banda If you put up 
there Instead of at the HIguenes 
rancho. I reckon you and thia other 
lady'd he as safo and comfortable 
there as anywhere."

“That is very kind of you, Mr. Din
gle." Rolierta hesitated, then. In ber 
usual frank awnner, plunged. "Why 
ta It imiHMisIble for you to meet me 
at the Higurnes rancho. Mr. Dingle?"

Mr. Dingle scuffed a foot along the 
station platform and hla embarraas- 
menl Increased visibly. "Well, ma'am. 
In this country, when a felleria enemy 
warns him not to set foot on hla ranch 
again until he's sent for, unless ha 
wants to he made a colander out of. 
It's reasonable to Agger the ararnln's 
meant”

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o - » 0 < > o ^ - o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o <  

**IndividualÍMn** in Ants and Mankind Compsired
ftoctal evolution among anta stretchea 

back at least one hundred mlllloa 
years, while hiinlhn society conht hard
ly ba said to have existed two mtllkm 
yMra ago. Thus human society la a 
much more recent ovolntion. and we 
would etpect the Individnal hnoMn to 
exhibit a greater degree of tndlvidtral- 
Istlc behavior compared to eoclal be
havior than In the cast of the Indi
vidual ant Human society has had to 
build merhanlams for controlling prev
alent antt-enclal tcndenciea We all 
undergo rigid training throogh tha ae- 
Uvlttaa of perenta, tsachera, and oth

Hislerie Vallay
The Bbenandoah valley la more 

than 100 mliea long and vsrioa la 
width from »  to 90 tailef; laclndod 
withia Up arM ara Derttalay and Jaf- 
feraon conattaa, W. Va„ and Freder
ick. Clarke, Warren. Hkpaaodeah. 
P a À  necklnghani and AngtMta cotw- 
thM, Ta.

era which tend to atimnlata thè tnrial 
respunaes and sup|>reaa or rcdirect lite 
antl-snclal responaea Rven qfter are 
rearfi adulthood, we bava need e f po- 
llceaien. lawyera, guvemmentA an<l 
mlnlstera to force.or perauade ut to 
confnrm to tho social pattern. Anta 
do noi need sucb atochanlaoM, for they 
aro bora perfartly ancialiaed. They do 
Bot need to he taogtit or perannded or 
foreed tn rrnet aortally, for their aatl- 
aocial tendencic* arare eHminated hmg 
ago through naturai aelactloa.—Boston 
HeraM.

to

I  aatiavn Daaaratlena
Tho vogue fur laatema at 

decnratloas spread from Franca 
Knglaiid sarly la the Pgktoeath cen- 
tnry. Thop srero mafla of gioos «rtth 
franes of copyir. hnoa, or walnnt 
and wora amat ffaquantly aaad aa «oll- 
Ing flxiorea. Aaida frooi IM r  prac
tical qaaHttaa, thny wore hIgMy dae- 
onthrtk and Bara aSM  latarajl ta

“.Who warned you?”
"Dun Jaime Hlguenea."
"Indeed. Wby, I had no Idas Don 

Jaime Hlguenea waa such a blood
thirsty man I la the trouble between 
you sometblag that cannot be recti
fied? I should be baiqiy to act as 
peacemaker, Ur. Dingle.”

Rill Dingle, remembering hit of
fenses, waa bunest enough to déclara 
that the trouble could not be reettfled 
and i^dcd suiiiethlng about tbe easiest 
way out of trouble being to go around 
it. Then he waa alleiit for quite a 
while. m«*anwbile «culling hla toe and 
gaxing a hit helplessly around the hori- 
xon. Finally he said: '"I rer-kon you 
didn't think as much of your Unria 
Toiii as he usc>d to let on you did. 
ISm't you feei no resentment agin tbs 
man that murdered him?”

"Not the slightest. From all that 
we ran learn. oRIclally, Uncle Tom 
was not murdered. Tbe sheriff of this 
county wrote- that Uncle Tom mads 
the mistake of taking in too much tes- 
rltory, which Is a fatal error aad tan
tamount tn suicide, it seems be am- 
huaheii Jim Higgins and shot hla 
Jhree times. Then Higgins got onder 
cover and stalked Uncle Tom and 
killed him. 1 am InfanBcd that ba 
didn't know the Identity of hla aaoall- 
ant until he law the body.”

"That's tbe story, but it s lat truo. 
Thia killer ordered your Uncle Toa  
to quit grasin' hla sheep on the faea 
range or he'd kill him. A warnic'a n 
warnin' In this country, an’ If a feiMl 
don't choose to obey It he’s Juatlfled 
in arguin' the matter In tbe smoke tbs 
Aral time him an' the warnin' person 
meet up. Tour uncle didn't tee no 
valid reason why he should have his 
liberty restricted by a private rltisen. 
He coosidered bis life In danger, so 
when they met up on (he range It waa 
a case of who could get Into action 
quickest It waa a raaa of an old 
man agin a young nun. an' the young 
nun won na uiual. Rut yonr Uncla 
Tom never tried to kill nobody. Ha 
Just ndtiirally defended his own life 
an' fBtle<l to do a good Job. An', of 
course, a ahee|inun ain't tn good 
atandin' in a cattle couary. I'ersonal- 
ly. I’m only a hired nun. but I got my 
private ottinlona. an' I'm here to say 
It Just nalnrally don't look right fiM 
you to, be the guest of—”

Mr. IHngle ralaed bis glance fm a 
the Blallon platform sml gaze<l acroa 
tuwant the approaching heni of rattle. 
He apiHured alert, poisetl for flight; 
whatever had been in hit mind to say 
reiiulned unsaid, and he was pro
foundly Inlert-sted In a horseman who 
was gallo|ilng around the flank of tha 
herd, evidently with the Intention of 
passing on In front of It

"I rockon I'll be moseyin' along, 
nu'ani," said Mr. Dingle. "We can 
dlaciiaa our huaineas when you coma 
to the Antrim ranch."

The horseman had cleared tbe herd 
and was coming on at an easy gallop; 
behind him a boy on a small pinto 
pon.T labored to keep up.

"There's tbc aua that kilted your 
Uncle Torn." Mr. Dingle almost hissed. 
"I reckon I don't care to sseet (hat 
homhre until I can choose tha tUna 
and place myself.” And without ataiad- 
lag u|M>n tbe order of hla going Mr. 
Iflugle went—In a flying leop off the 
station ptatforro. He lit running and 
continued on to a disreputable old 
automobile; In an Incredibly abort 
spare of time he was on bis way 
home.

The horseman, observing Mr. Din 
gle'a departure, spurred his mount ta 
a furious gallop; aiqurently It was hla 
Intention to Intercept the latter as ha 
fled down the dusty r«ud that ran 
parallel with the tracks.

"He's going to aboot,”  Mlgnon 
screamed. *Ob, the brute;”

Six pistol Shota rang out and Ro
berta saw Bttla puffs of dust leap up 
beside Dingle’s right rear tire. A 
pauto of about two seconds—then six 
more shots and six more puffs of dust 
beaida the same lira. Then the hone- 
man pulled up. turned and Jogged 
quietly up to the atatlon. He dis
mounted a little atlffly. dropped Iho 
relaa over hla borae’s head, and ad
vanced limping to the-station plat
form, npos which he climbed laboHrus- 
ly and disappeared Into tho atatlon.

"This la exactly like tbe moriea,”  
Mlgnon quavered. "It'a wonderfuL 
flo thrilling! Oh. I’m ao glad yevu 
brought me with you, Iflas Kuberui !"

"When that bmb emorgao you'll ex
perience soose usure thrills,”  Roberto 
warnad her aiald. "I'm golag to tell 
him some things about himself he haa 
not. In all pruhaMIlty, been told be
fore."

"De bo aorefuL, Mias Roberta. Hat

" I ’U rodueo blm to palp. Fas not 
afraid of bis gaan. I Intend to protect 
mr faraman, Tbot la tbo doty af ao 
ooqyloyar. Wo eoa taoiify to Us aBOtt 
to kill Ur. Magio. I abaU bava Ua 
arrestsd aad triad tw  attaaipt to coas- 
mit BHirdar. Tha Maodtklnty wrateb r  

Tbe otattos dear awnag apan, oa 
Dan Jalan HIgnanaa Uaqnd oat, stood 

andorplnalag

and all bat atrapt tin atatlaa pUtfam

I with bladder ir-
___  I. getting up at night

Inagging backache, heed 
^lptl7 these symptoma. 

way warn of some dia- 
1 kidney or bladder con- 

_  For 50 years grateful 
j have relied upon Doam’g 
. haiaed the country O'ver. 
I ky dU druggiata.

S
A ^ rd tic

iM t tmmg !•  •

I Tm  tor •  ur . . .  
feiatf «toft tte |

( AKFIELD T e a
ca/ .. 1 / ) -

All Gano
-I've  loot all uij friendo 
Baw?
-1 aiild my car.

mplc wait BO stubbornly for 
to make lure to them that 

I moat of that plcarant emo-

i  to  die .  • • she felt so blue 
i aasKhcdl Ona't let craasia ruin 

times. Lydia E. Pinekam's 
: Compound gives yne rrlicf.
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NOTICS—Anj arronaona 
ebar

----------  . -----------  raflac-
don upen tha enaractar, standiac or 
rapatatioB of any paraoa, firm or 
corporation which may appoar in the 
aolumni of Tho Informer will be 
(Uilly correctad upon iU being 
brought to tha attantion of tba put̂  
liaher.

All obituaneL raiolutiona of roa- 
port, rarda of thanki, advartiiing of 
church or society doia^, when ad- 
mi.siiion it charged, will be treated 
It  advertuing and charged for ac
cordingly.

Adv»'-*i«>*-'" ■catea; Uiaplay 2&c per 
tac'i. riaaaif^ d le per word, per is
toe 1 égal N ficea and Readera be 
per line, per i.̂ saa.

f'oticî t] Ccn’ribulors
The In fo r ir  r want* to print all 

the newa. an i appreciatea yonr 

CO operatirn in ita efforta to do 

that. Bat w# ir a a t baee all | 
cortrlbotlons In hard by 4 p. ir , 

Wtdneeday Lengthy articles j 

abonid reach oa earlier. T b i« 1» | 

not aa arbitrary rale, botaionpit | 

a neceaeity if we are to iasne the 

paper on time —and oar adverti« 
era rightfa .Iy demand that tbte 
he done

Nctics, n t y la i  Payers
T i i l  i< to noiify  yoo that -» 

D elIrqoi-n tt' tT l a x 'a  o f thè rit 
e f Henley, T» zae. may be paid «  
any lim e np to and ioclad iia  
NoeenaberSO, 1982. w itbont per 
alty er in tereet

T h l» w| I ►>•» thè laat chance * 
pat d ’ It  qo • te X‘ a witboat t> » 
penalty and i i'e rea t

By order o f thè City Ceinril 
L  B. riiompaun. May or 

J. P. Deeine. Clte ttecretary.

10 25, 40 .d 50 Watt L ’g t 
Ba bi

B <t Variety Store

, C VSKK'I.
U .N D i:.itrA kE H S ’

SÜPPUES
Licensed Bmbalmer and Ante 

Hearae at Yonr Sei «tee 
Day pbone 24 
N ight phone 40

rOREMAI HARDWARE

j . B . M .  D .

Phyfliciao and Surgeon
j ir e , Texas 

Office Phoca S
Re* 1 e- Í 1;< ne 

rm t-

wben yon knew a newa itea .

JOHN W. FITZJARRUO
Chiropraetor

19th Year Ui Praetiea

lllh  Tewr te 
M«mpMs, Taxas

T lt Went Neel ■%. Pboae 4SI

ì M

Bargain Ratas
On Your Favorite

Daily Paper
$4 to $5.75

A L S O

Semi-Weekly Farm News
Texas’ Great Farm Paper 

A  Paper for Home and Farm 
$1.00 per year

and

The Hedley Informer
Your Home Paper 

$1.00 per year
BOTH O N E Y EA R  FOR O N LY

$ i . 5 ( r
S E E  THE4NPORSIER M AN
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TIME NOW TO PLAN 
FOR PROFIT MAKING

Selection of Breeding Hens 
Important.

For ■ hen to b* •  kirb producer 
and therefore be prolUabte to the 
poultry farmer ahe muat mature early, 
lay well during the winter montha and 
continue thia pmductloa during the 
hot aiimmer montha.

"The factor cauilng the hlrda to lay 
for long perioda la referred to aa the 
quality of peraiatency and la Inher
ited or puaaed on from the dam and 
a(.re.'' aaya C. J. Maupin, eztenaion 
poultryman at North (^rolina State 
college. "Therefore, If breeding hena 
are aelected In the late au miner or 
early fall and winter tbia quality ran 
be noted add only the late moltera 
aelected."

Thoae hlrda molting In June, July, or 
before Auguat 15 are lacking In thIa 
quality and ahould never be uaed la 
the breeding pena. The heat hena coo- 
linue to lay through September and 
Urtoher, and'aome even continue to 
I«»  much later, and from thia group 
ahould be rhoaen the neit yaar'a 
breedera.

Ur. Uaupin atatea that good male« 
are alao nereeaary for continual high 
pmductiou In the Sock and that at 
leaat one or two pedigreed inalea 
ahould be aecnred for a i|>erial mating 
pen of the beet hena. Theae birda 
ahould have a pedigree record with 
female anreatora laying 3k) rgga nr 
mortv lie urgea. however, that only 
thoae hinia of killtwn pedigree he 
bought ami that theae be aecured from 
a reliable breeiler.

Kecnrda of four « f  the beat flockt 
la the aiate laat yaar abowed an aver
age productloo of 100 egga a hen nrlth 
average retuma above feed coata of 
m.TO a hen. On the other hand, four 
of the flocka having the loweat return 
produced an average of only 121J1 
egga a hen for a net return above 
feed coeta of only 86 reiua a bird.

"Produccra do not have much con
trol over egg prlcee hut they do con
trol the breeding and feeding practlcea 
and In thia way can Improve produc
tion and aecnre greater profita," aaya 
Ur. UauplK.

TALES
OF TH E

CHIEFS
- B ,

Editha
L .

Watson
OURAY

Tha little L’ te camp at the head of 
Republican river waa In a turmolL Ev
eryone waa excited—everyone waa 
hunting, high and low, for a little boy 
of aome tb.-ae or four yeara.

Hla father had been out hunting buf
falo when the Cheyennea raided the 
camp, lie looked grimly at the bodlet 
of hla people, and thought that bad ha 
been with them, they might atlll live. 
He. Ouray, the warrior who had killed 
many Sloui, would have killed the 
Cheyenne alao.

Then, aa the bnatle died down, and 
the mourning t'tea gathered for coun
cil, It waa noticed that aeveral of them 
were mlaaing. Thia explained the ab- 
aeure of Ouray'a child; (ha Cheyetmea 
had taken priaonera. '

Veara paaaed. Ouray enlisted the 
Indian bureau to help him llad this 
beloved only chJd, and had patiently 
followed every clew with nothing but 
dliap|)ointment at the end! Now a 
new hope bad risen: In Indian tarrl- 
tury was a lad who might prove to be 
hla stolen son.

Ouray traveled the long distance, 
hoping and praying that he might And 
Ills child. Hut a certain mark, which 
had becq on hla sou's body, waa ab
sent from this lad. and the Journey 
had been In vain. Ouray never men
tioned hla loss again.

Onray Waa one of the most famotu 
of western chiefs, and Justly aa Born 
in 1820. when the Ute country waa atlll 
wild and Cte life primitive, he grew up 
amid wura with plains tribes, and be
came •  sfiectncalar and daring ftgnter. 
But the life of a warrior, while It de
veloped In him leadership and a love 
for dlaclpline, waa not enough for a 
man of hla mental anergy and adapta
bility. Aa the white men tneresaed In 
the West, be saw the need of friend-

Outlook for Poultry
Held to Be Favoraule

1‘roapects for a larger poultry crop 
for market this fall and winter In visa 
of a TJI [ler cent Increase la the num
ber of chickens being raised on farms 
are Indicated In the poultry and egg 
outlook report laaued recently by the 
bureau of agricultural rcoiMHnlca.i 
United States Department of Agrtcul- 
tnre. Egg prodnctloa. It la expected, 
will not exceed the high totals of last 
year unless there should ha another 
mild winter—this, desplt« a proapec- 
tlve Inrrsaae of 4 to 5 per cent In the 
komber of layara la fana toefca

The buraan rgpoits July ataefca of 
egga la cold storage U  2S per cent 
leas thao the volnma In July a year 
ago, and aaya that therefor« *niie mar
ket this year will ha relieved of tha 
depressing effart of burdeoaome atoeka 
of atoraga tkega." It pointa out. alao, 
that "although egg prices are low, they 
are not as low, relatively as most oth
er farm products" l.ow retail prices 
of poultry ami egga hart maintained, 
hut not Increaaad, coosumption, tha 
bureau Onda.

Overcome Chick Vices
Chick rices of feather picking and 

cannihallam cause trememlous loesee 
each year. Four principal causes ac
count for much of the Iona—ovor- 
rrowdlng. overheated brooder hnusea. 
too morh snnligbt In the brooder houaa 
and empty math faedert. Each of 
(base cansea can ha ovcrconie. The 
number of chicks to aacb bauae ahould 
ha controlted carefully. Heat of tha 
bouses ahould ha aa low as poaalbla 
and yet neenra aatisfactory growth. 
The problem of light In a small houaa 
Is harder to control hacanqe It la nec- 
aaaary to have the windows opan for 
ventilation. '  Usually, however, lha 
windows ran be shaded. Ample feed
ing Is not ■ dilBcult problem. Uora 
or larger feeders will taka care of the 
seeds of tbeVrda.

Vitality Important
The vitality of the chicks naturally 

dr|>enile na tlie i|p"ree of vitality poa- 
aeaaed by the (i.irenl atne-k, and we 
cannot ex|>ett ftron-* and alnril.v chirks 
fmm (Mairly f«- l hoiia and n » k«. win
tered In pour hrmllng hmv'i-a bdllly 
ventilated and where perhaim the aun 
never shinea. It Is a well known 
fact that chickeoa from Ill-fed docks 
rnffer frem an aR tso eiMnuMh dis- 
caaa, reeognixeir by the Incomplete 
absorption of tho yolk of the egg after 
batching

PrniH in Small Plock
The back yard "fgrmer" who kee|i« 

n few hena hu  m  ndvantags over hls 
m Igbbor who has to boy ‘%tore" uga. 
Tbwn end auhufhan rwaldeatajho 
bave triod It know how simplo ami 
econnnrical It la to koep a small dock 
#f fowls under SMal-lqfenslvt trent- 
monc A dosen tn twenty-dvo tieiMii 
Win MfRee far ■ plentlfHl supply ef 
n m  and HttW truuMa wUI ha rnUUM, 

edmla. stnminii and anaiona 
knl aatacftan bava baaa praperly ama

Ouray.

Uoeaa toward thorn ; thare was much 
to be teemed from them, and their 
friendahip waa worth mors than their 
enmity, la any rasa

After obaervlng their mode of llvtag, 
the chief evidently cooctnded that his 
position la tho tribe neceaaitated a 
ceitala adoption of civilised ways Ac
cordingly, ha bad a carriage. In which 
he tQiveied In state, and lived like a 
white amn, la a good honae, with ta
blea beds and rooking otenaila He 
kad a large easy chair for hiameif. and 
wbeh an honored guaat was at hls 
home, be brought out wine (though he 
did not drink) and rtgara

Chípela, hla wife, was a great aid ta 
him tn keeping up this state of tblnga 
She was as remarkable In her way as 
he waa In hla; adaptabla, Industrloaa. 
a good manager, and, aome say, even 
more Intelligent than her faraons 
spoose. Maay an oid-tlmer has ex- 
pleased hls adrolratioa of the cgcetlent 
Ute woman, and averred that It was 
really abe who ruled, and that an ap- 
paal to her often won aa otbenrisa 
loot cause.

Discipline, alaa was an Indication 
pf Ouray’s rank, which ha did not neg
lect. When be retired from the active 
life of a raider, hla warlike spirit ro- 
malncd wllh bim, although bo was not 
tyrannical. Aa chief. It bohooved him 
to be just and Arm. and disobedienco 
to hls order* might mean death.

The Iltea, however,- were a rebelli
ons Bad hlgh-tean>ered people. They 
obeyed him fairly wHI, hot an occa
sion camé whan be waa poweiieas tn 
control them. 'Tills waa the "Meeker 
maaaacre," In which the Utea burst all 
bonds of discipline, and their chief was 
powericaa against them until their fury 
bad mhalded.

For his efforts to keep peace at this 
sertona time, Ouray waa given an an- 
aulty of tlJKM, so that when ha riled, 
at the age of sixty, ha waa perbapa 
tha richest Indian fc: America.

Every year, oa tha 24th of May, 
there Is a gathering of Utea at Ignacio. 
Worn their homes In Utah and Cotora- 
do they come, all who art abla. Ouray 
has gone to tho spirit land; ha la no 
longer there ta eounaal and cemuuind 
tham, but so yaar paaaes that tbay 
forgai tha momorial ritas to honor hln  ̂
tbalr last great leader.

(•k ten. WMavB Newiaeeer Val««.)

Ha Húaow tha Signs
"Weli, my wlfa’s'atartad hooaacleaa-

imt."
••riaca tom up, eh r
“Nat yrt."

_  "Hags In the fc ck yard!"
“  "N o "

"Than what amkea rou think aha^ 
atartad bonsecleanlngr*
'  "tnia sndeeed twa posada e f eald 
battM bam thia

This U ttU  Girt
C oi WmU Quick

"Jnat aftar bar 
third birthday, my 
llttla daugbtar, Ooo- 
nla, had a aarlona 
attack of lataatlnal 
Aa," aaya Mrs. H. W. 
Tnmagc, 217 Cad- 
waldar 8t., Ban An- 

I tonio, Texaa. "It left 
bar vary weak and pala. Har bow- 
ala wouldn't act right aha had no 
appatlta and nothing agreed with her.

'*Oar pbyairian told na to give her 
aonM (Taltfomla Fig Syrup. It made 
her pick up right nwny, nod pow aba 
la aa robust and happy os any child 
In oar nelgbborhood. I giva Califor
nia Pig Syrup full credit far her 
wonderful eondltlon. It la a graat 
thing for children.”

Children like the iTch, fruity taste 
af California Fig Syrup, tad yoa can 
give It to them as often as they seed 
I t  becanaa It la purely vegetable. 
For over 50 yeara leading physicians 
have recommended I t  and Ita aver- 
whalmlng tales record o f over four 
million bottles a year shows it gives 
aattafactlon. Nothing compares with 
it aa a gentle hut certain laxative, 
and it goes further than this. It 
regulatea tha stomach sad bowHa 
and givta tons and strength to these 
organa ao they continua to act nori 
mally, of their own accord.

There ora auuiy imitations o f Cali
fornia Fig Syrup, so look for the 
naso# T^lifom la" on the carton to 
be sura yon get the genuine.

SECRETS OF HOTEL 
SACRED TO W AITER

Good Rooaom for Disetuaiea 
Ovar Coviaro.

FoiMaagc aad White Howae
According to the Christlau llcmld, 

during one-fiHirtb of our natl<>nhn<id 
tbet* have been iwrtonage children 
presiding over the White llouar. Abi
gail Adams wsa the daughter of a 
Congregational minlairr. The wivre 
of both Ulllnrd Fillmore and Frank- 
Ha Pierce were parsonage bnm. 
James A. (iarileld was an ordained 
minister. Oruver (.Tcvelaml was the 
descendant of a long line of min
isterial forbearx. Mrs. Benjamin 
Harrison was the daughter of Kev, 
John W. Scott. Both WiMMimw Wil
son and hls Aral wife were parson- 
Bgt children. James Madison studied 
for the ministry In his youth. Ches
ter A. Arthur waa the son of a Bap
tist minister. Hula HInthom Hiaiver 
was a Quaker preacher, while l.on 
Henry Hoover la the rranddaugfater 
of a Methodist minister.

Liriag Chiekea Hoaae
At Knoxville, Tenn.. two deputy 

aberiffs saw a negro walking along 
the street with nine chk-kens umler 
hls arma. Closer Inspection revealed 
suapicloas lumpa about hls person. 
Occaaionally a lump would move and 
make a noise slightly like a chicken 
being smothered. They removed Ave 
more chlcketm from beneath bis 
clothing.

Reproof la best delivered to the 
maaa Instead of to Indiridoals. They 
ara sura to reoent It

The Soviet government hat 
a great deal towards chaaging ho- 
inaa nature, despite tha popular the
ory that this cannot be done, write# 
Bruce Bliven In the New Ucpuhlle 
Vet Uuoeia la a large stubbora coua- 
try, and these thiags take tiaw. I 
was reminded of this fact In a Boa- 
slan city, which I think bud bettar 
to nameleas, by my cxpericoca with 
the waiter and the caviare 

A foreigner, unaccuatomed to the 
Russian food of today, learns to lean 
rut her heavily on caviare, which is 
nut prohlldtlvely eipcnalv«. la this 
city I was livina on the American 
plan at a IcajJIng hotel, under aa ar
rangement by which I waa entitled 
to caviare with both dinner 5 p. m. 
and supper II p. ro.

In the dining roam I sat each day 
at the aume table, nnd was served 
by the aame waiter, an amiable, mid 
rile-aged umn who a|Mika a llttla of 
what he proudly Inmglned was Oer- 
mail. Fur faur ur Ave days be served 
me cevlare twice dally without com
ment and then one da.v I came In for 
dinner, ordered the rilih as usual, 
and ran Into an obstacle.

"Excuse me.”  he mid. "Caviare 
is an extra la this hmel. Ton muat 
order It a la carte. Ijtrge portloo, 
tweire dnilaca. Small portion, eight 
dollura. Which would you like?"

"I wouldn't like either." I ex- 
plalneil patiently. "I am paying a 
lump Buiu per day, ami It Includes 
caviare twice a day vrith my aieala 
Don't you reiuemherf You have 
sen-ed me yourself, day after day. 
Every day. Twice a day."

My words bad no effect. "Twelve 
dollars for large portion,”  he repeat
ed hopefully. "Eight dollars for 
small."

"Before I waa in this city." t went 
on, “ I was in (let us call It) Danyet- 
grad. Same arrangement there. Cav
iare twice a day. Included In bilL" 

Hla face lighted up. "Ah. ah, ah." 
he breathed, "la  Danyetgrad, yea 
Caviare free, with mw la, yea. Uer^ 
na Large portion, twelve doll—" 

"All right, all right." I auid. "No 
caviare. Bring me aome aoiip."

At my next meal I again aat at the 
oeme table, waa served by the same 
man. I gave him my order: “ Bring 
me aome caviare Aral.”  He brought 
it. Bweelly and withoul a arord. Ami 
all meala (hereafter, fuaxled, I told 
the atory to a Rusaan friend, who 
gave me the key to the mystery. 
"Don't you see?" said my friend. 
"That one meal, there didn't happen 
to be any caviare In the house. And 
he didn't want to coofess this to you, 
a forelgaer."

Ssvtím
Mol AIom  f«r Waalthjr

Woaid yo« Bke a gold Atanor aerr- 
Ico ar, rather, ana that looka liha 
goldl I f  ae, It #111 Bot ba loag be- 
fora yo« can boy It Just aa chaaply 
as the familiar atckcl plata.

Cnrtoualy enough. Ihe aew "gelA" 
ts aiads la ShelBeld. Kagland. tha 
City of atseL The Aret Juet-llke geli  
dinoer Service waa otada aa iba r# 
oult of a Joke. Ueaoro. W, Tumer 
aad cempany bad becn experimentlag 
for oooio lima wlth a aew allny af 
aUiarinum and hronao wbicb has aH 
tke appaaraaces of good red gold. 
"Wby not make peor mea feel like 
mlllionalresT" someone auggaated. 
and for n Joat the Arat neer gnld 
dinner Service waa made. To the 
Burprioe of the Arm It amuaed ea 
immedlate demand. Heople liked the 
Idea of oating eff gnld. aad the 
asetal la oeay to look after, aluce it 
la airaoat atalnleos.

The •biggaat deMUnd, tbougb, le 
likely lo come frum South America 
and otber Ia i Ib countrieo, wherr 
Cherc la a deep love of gnld Itself ar 
of metal that looks llke IL

izedWax
Skin Youiio

Every aum 
under control!

. í '

c f* r  H l-W a]f AHta Kaa 
nc. Baa 1711. DaiUm . TtBR*

W AWwmm T « «»II d m ir  
IRcAt#«; mr !• fl.RM;
(•d «R f  •• fomm. Writ« 

» • a  «M ,

.Jasr OU raMÍ«r%l 
OpMsrlunt^ !• «rquir# VrIm M« 

hta «a o  RFoRtabl« 
ftttar« G R A P H IT E  O IL  OO,. 
Rt.« B «a  AatMil#. Tvaa«.

t « r  Rnid t**tli. arateli tomm,
iTMllad Mina dajr R*cliaR« r»*  
t llatareRc« Ft W«rtM
ink. N A T IO N A L  F M E L T IM  

«xy . FT. W írRTH  MA« 
N K  D LIK l,. FT. W O K T U T S X .

V., DALLAS, NO. 44-1MS.''

Mead Hioi tha l l « « a
1 la a debtor, pa?" 

who owes money." 
what Is a rredltorT"
Buui who tbinka he's golag 

It."—Nehelapalter.

la an efficient person 
a bouse that la kept wi 

Bter.

M a d a m t

W a s h in g  d is h e  h a s  a lw a y s  

b e e n  h a r d  ‘ n  h a n d s

•  No# j<m meeáafl érm à  
hnda iat# iHahwalrr tkfoe 
IWre'b ■ MW §mmf tknl Am  
d o w lilo q ^ ck  t i « e  M d  odB b  

It*a kiadi t o  Im m As  s b A  AiAaty 
it Aoes aaoff# work becawaa k  
■wf# 1x̂ 1  richer, loagtr I asti: 
sh«a (ns praao# Ifltn li||htoÌB|[« 
»owk ebtkea c b n . Leares do or 

I water, MT«r bnlU w|h
r A

'Fhere la a way to keep a lawn ; 
hut you have got to learn It.

No man can add to hls greatneea 
by trying to belittla others.

O X Y D O L ft-e C O M P L E T E  
O U S E H O L D  S O A P

Crasi
Aridie Noyd—1 just came from the 

beauty parlor.
Lnm Bago—And they were closed I

W%at a famous clinû  
discovered about this a\ 

Baby Food!
ORIGINATED 75 YEARS AGO 
 ̂ . . NEVER SURPASSED IN  

D IG ESTIB ILITY  . . . EAGLl 
BRAND NO V PROVED IDEAL 
FOOD IN  PHYSiaANS* TEST 

V IT H  50 BABIES.

VHEN
Brand back io 1857« hs did ao 
cauas dwra wras a ctTinf need for a 
pue, safe milk for babtea. No one 
knew then what we know now of 
food ralnea. No tboro«§h aciendSc 
teaearck bad as yet boM oude in 
iniaat feeding.

Yet, antaziog dMmgb it aeams, tbia 
baby food created by Cell Boedco 
proved ao remarkable ia it« ontfitire 
voise and in ita digcatibility that it 
bas sw iw d  75 years of rcvoliidoa- 
ary diacoverps ia antrition—has 
tatecd three generations of splendid 
bebtea - and today, in as tlioco«^ a 
tsst aa wag ever mean to a bnby food, 
hea proved itaeuiinentpesaed ¿1 baby 
bttlldifif I

Today, Bagle Broad k  baited as • 
moat modem beby food—aeooad t o  

oooe ia ita adand ic proof of pat"

T

r  '

FREE! BOOKLET ON BABY CABEI

M
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NEOLEY MASONS 
ENTERT^ OFFICIAL

Dr B B Nl«holMD. D D O 
M.,of Whe«l«r, vltUtd kh« H«dl«y 
Lodce oa Satorday nigbi, Oct 
Ï9ih. and ga?a a Maaonlo talk 
wbtah waa enjoyed by all 

The Maater'a Oegree waa dem- 
enetratcd by an All OertlSeate 
team, after _ which eaadwicbes 
and coffee ware served 

The vieitora present wareO B 
Millar and H J Oarrieon from 
Wheeler O M Cbittem, Jack 
HaabeeandJ M Strontr of Wel- 
liDKton. W L Roach. Kirkland, 
and J L. Gilmore, Terkey,

P C. Johneea aate himself on 
eor elite social list by O''deriog[ 
tbs Informer seat for one year 
to the Bill Johnsons at Santa 
Ana, Calif,

o p s s  CHARGES 
GAINST ALEXANDER

tb
M before fotna to praaa wlth 
|ssae of tbe papar, we loara
tba axtorttoa abarcas broa 't 
[ist Ooaaty Jadeo Alexandar 
i monthsaco erara dlsailssad 

Le Dietriat Ooart at Claran 
Ibis week, oa sioUob af Dis 
Attoraey Idahaa.

fr

MISSINO 
irai anbsarlptioa dollaro I f

I
lare onaof tbem, woa’t yoe 
ly band it to tba laforBor 

Tbanka.

B. Marcan waa la fiìatarday 
bis bome alsw siilas nartb 
af towa Be intarma ss 

tbedeprasalaa is orar. Bay a 
aw a rabbtt a few daya ago 
iiobody was after It.

J . W. V A R ^ N C e

S p e d i a l s
FRID AY A N d Is ATU R D A Y

Homa* 48 Ib 
Yukon, 48 Ib

75o
95e

Meal, Cream, 2|| lb 26e

Laid
Vegetol, 8 Ib 1 59e
5^puds, peck 11 19c
Sugar, 25 Ib |1 91.17
Sorghum, BsstCn̂ |E«tTixis,6al 43e

l J
12 cans | 90e
Dry Salt Meat,||o«l Indi, Ib 8o
Milk, small caf|I t  7 for 23e
O a t s ,  5 Ib GoldlIwodal 19a

Std
3 lbs for 1bk

25e
Roast, 3 Ib 1 23e
Sausage, Porli|lib 10a
Chill, Block, III 17a
Cheoae. Croailc Ib 1 8 o

Ritz Theatre
Mamplils, T brbb

Prtday, Batarday, Ñor 11, IS 
Jaok Holt. Ralph Qraras and 

Lila Lea, In a atory sel 
tn tba Jap Ohiaesa War 

—fall of aatloa
Th» War CorrBspondBnt

Barial and Oartooa
lOe to AU

Monday, Taasday, 14 I I  
Jaekia Oeoper, In 

astory fall af haman Interoat, 
witb picnty of oasaedy

ORvorcB in tliB  Fam ily  
Oamedy, Psppy Lora
Alao Galorfal Jalpar 

10o and lio

Wadnasday, Thareday, 18.17 
Tbe ene and oniy 

Barold Lleyd
In oaa craat oomedy. reportad 

as bis best pictara yak
M ovU  Crazy

Paramoank Nsws and 
Two Real Oomedy 

lOe and tío

MRS. RÖMER 8RIMSIEY 
SUFFERS PilIFUL lURRS

Mra Homar Orimaley anlfared 
rary painfal bnrna Wednesday 

, morninc at bar boma tn aoatb* 
want Badlay. Bba waa elaaniac 
olatbea with caaolina, tba lattar 
cattine too eloae to the tro  and 

ubeoeming ienited. 
j  Tba J M Brerett family, bar 
near neichbors. qelekly oama to 
the raaeae, pat ont tba tre, and 
called tbe doctor.

Tba belief is exprasaad that 
tba barns era notdaap anoagh to 
eaaaa any permaoaat injary.

It. M, 40 and 10 Watt Ught 
Baiba.

B. à  B. Variety Store.

YOU T 6 U  EM

Th«yeall it 
soft 0oal 

but It’s still 
hard to fot

IP  IT ’S HASDWABR 

OR PCRNITORB

wa bava it. I f  thara la aaythiop 
yoa «an t that wa baran’t got. 
wall gat it for yea. I f  yoa need 
aoytblag la tbs way of traetor 
or implasMat servloa, onll for 
Tbompoeo Brea.

«
Wa Are Alvaya Ready

to Sarra Toa.

Tba Phone naaibor la

145

Thompton
Bros.

Nwrdwarw — Fumltwr«

3359 BALES COITON 
GINNED IN HEDLEY

Dp to Wsdnoaday marnine o< 
ibta weab thè fonr locai gins bad 
inmad oat S8I0 balea of ootton. 
an inoroana of 4 lt balaadarinp 
tba past waak—allgbtly batter 
tbea 71 balea par day.

Tbera la. as aaoal, adllferanee 
af aptolon as to tbo probable 
parosntaga of tbo arop that hsa 
been barrsstad Tba sdltor will 
not pradloton thla. bat rlsks tbe 
aaaartion tbat tba prooaeda from 
tba aatira orop will not be maob 
la exoaaamf oar needa

OHOICB MILK COWS POR 
aala Caeb. or pood bankable 
nata. M. L Uuaroa

PEP LEADERS ELECTED
Hadloy High pnplla aaaembled 

Taeaday aftarnaon to alcot pap 
loadara lo a s le  Mildred O alw ell 
was made captain; Martha Rrtia 
aad Zlllah Qrtgaby. assiataota 

In oer dra t pep moetlDg tbera 
wars twenty eight praaent 

We are expecting a great year 
/or tba Hadiay Owla.

JUNIOR PARH
The Jnntora wara eatcrtalned 

wlth a par ty attbe borne nfjeasie 
Mildrad OolweII laat Tbareday 
erenlag. Nos f

A nnm ber of iotareatlag gemas 
wara played and enjoyad.

Sandwiobaa, picales, oookite 
aad bot aboaolata wera aarrad 
to mrmbere of tbe Janlor Oleas 
and Kennetb Balo. Btbai Bell. 
Ray Calwsll, Paal Colwell. Mr 
and Mra R P. Nawman and Jos 
Bob, Mr Maxwell. Misa Watson, 
sponear, and Mr Payna, assia. 
tan! aponaor.

TIE WiFADASOS CLUB
The Wifa lasos Olab mat laat 

Taaadmy at tba boma of Mra 
Maneas, nina membera baing 
prasant Tbe henea was sallad 
to ordar by tba prasidant, Mra. 
Aadll.

Misa Battrill mat wlth aa and 
gara an Interaating edneational 
talk, aftar wbiob aSeere wera 
alcetad as follows;

Mrs Sora Lattrall, Prastdent 
Mra John Anf)|, Víoa Praa 
Mra Clark Latimcr, Bee.
Mrs John Koaningsr. Treaa 
Mra O R Calwsll, Rsportar 
Next mestlag wlll be wtth Mrs 

Oalwell Mra Latimsr will dem 
enatrata kllllag and drssalog a 
ohlekan. Brory lady la tba town 
and esmmanity eordlally invitad 
to attend. Tba damonatratlooa 
wUI ba a balp to yoa.

Jodia Bell bas oar thanks for 
oabaertptioD  ranawal tba paper 
to ba mailed to htm at Rad Oak, 
Texas.

I f  fas Mabel Howell attended a
Home Boonomlea Oonvaation ip 
Amarillo recently.

Rar A V Handrlekt. Mra. J 
B Maetareoa and Robert Wat
kins ara la'Amarillo, att<>ndlng 
tba Nortbwast Texas Annasi 
Oonfereneaof tba M B Cbareb 
Soath. It  Is axpaotad tbat tbe 
awpolatmania «111 be aonoaaoed 
Baaday nigbk.

Badlay loaos soma mora good 
paopla ln tba ramoralof Wsliaca 
Ranay and family to Amarillo. 
Wa «lab  them Iota of laek— and 
all of ^  good.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond San- 
ford of Amnrlllo and Mr aod 
Mrs Robert Baaferd al Pampa 
visitad borne folka la Badlay tbe 
paat «aek end.

Mr. aad Mrs R B Watt ard 
Mr aad Mrs B M Olesa of 
Wlaa aktandad ébareb aarrlaee 
la Bsdisy Baaday.

E V E R Y  DAY

SPECIALS
Spuds, per Peck 20o
48  Ib Boeurlty Flour, Ouarontood 7 5 o

48  Ib Royal Banquot Flour 9 8 o

18 oz bottio Kunor’s Kotehup 18e

White Swan Soda 4 etm 25c
15  Ib «aek Salt 350

Cabbago, 20  Ib 2 8 e

Big Ben Soap 7 b .r . 25c
Dry Salt Moat, Ib 9 e

Good Brooms 19e

L E T  UB H A V E  YOUR P O U LTR Y, 
C R E A M , E G G 8 , AND HIOEB

Eads Produce Co.
PH O N E 107 W E D ELIV ER

Y0UR6 PEOPLE’S S. 1 CLASS
Wa missed a namber of tba 

yoang people of tba Mathodlet 
Sanday School laat Senday Be 
aera aed eoma next Bnnday and 
bring a n c « pnpll.

Thera ara alao some new ata- 
deats enrolled in Bed ley Bigb 
debool «bo  ara cordially Invited 
to come

Onr tsaaon for next Sanday la 
"Makiag a Liriog* Wa ere going 
to look (or JOB, ao be there at 
9 4& Sanday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T  Howard 
end Clinton Howard riaited tbs 
Informer family n short while 
laat Sanday, an ronta hama from 
Memphis.

Mr and Mrs Matthew Allen 
ware visitors bare iaet Sanday,
from Memphis

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCI
Seaday Seboal at 9 4ft a m C. 

■ Jobnaon. Saperlataadcnt 
Preaching at 11 a m.
B. T  8 at 6KW p m 
Preaching at 7:00 p m by tba 

pastor.
M B Walls, Pastor

Soboal Bose for eblldraa, in 
madia m and loogta style.

B. A B Variety Store

Jack Haassekar. former Had
ley boy now attasdiog aahool at 
Bolli*, Ok la . waa a visitor baro 
the paat weak.

Mrs Joaie Adamaos of Ams; 
rlllo la rialting bar ebildran bare 
for a few daya.

AT HALF PRICE!

Amarillo
Daily Newa

A  Sunday Nawa-Qlote
Rsgular Prl«w $ 8  0 0  

During Bargain Days, a full ynnr for

With tho Informar, both ono yoar for

f 4 . 5 0

S d o THd Informar Man,

(■
.' - ..Í.


